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highways postroadsl to establlsh a
buroau of animal industry and to re-
lieve tho shipping lnterosts.t' To
which may be added, tho aPProPria-
tion for tho rellefofthe flood sufferers,
the loan to the ExPosltion, and the
Moxiean'War pension.

Among thomattors which oa,me uP
and wero defeated are the Morrlson
tarif bill and the free shlps btll. The
Kolley bill, for tho suspenslon of the
coinage of silver dollars, and. the Mc-
Pherson and Potter bill,' to prevent the
contractlon of the clrculation of l,he na-

General New6.

We begin thls week, our column of
General News. Our readersmust bee'f

wlth us for a season. Benenber we
aro new hands at tJre tront. We wlll
try to lmprove from weok to woek,
ana mate thts oolunn ottnaotlvo to
vou. &s well os the column of Btote
itu*t. 'We bogtn with the following
from the N. O. lfimes-Democrat:
' "Ifowmuoh buslnessCongtess ts in-
vite{ to attend to, and how llttlo of
thie it really transaots, is well illue-
trated in the faotthat whllemorethan
11,@0 bills hl,ve been oferocl durtng
the present soseion of sevon months-
?6201n the Etouse and 3450 ln the Sen-

at*only 122 have Passod, or about
one in ten of those introduoed. And
the fa,r greater nrrmber of those are
qllrnportant, exoept as they call for
the expendlture of money, only twen-
ty-two bolng of general lnterest.-
Chlel among these, acaording to the
Chicago Tlmes, are the onos "to pro-
teet the fishories of the Atlantto soest;
to reduce postage op transieut news-
papers; to make Publto roads and

$on*l banhd, norer'e?on rea4hQil Con-
gress for consldeiation, The poslal
iolegraph biU ts threatened with de-
feat; and tho anti-Mormon bill is not
as yet definltelY Paseed.

In compa,rison with Prevlous Con-
greeses, therefore, the present onehas
aot done much business, but it oan
olain the oredit of having done very
well by dolng very llttle and refuslng
to pass sone Pa,rhioulaflY bad noas-
uros. The countrY hos l€a,rtrod that
the best Congress ls not that which
legislates most a,nd pa,sses the most
biUs; but that whioh conslders eaoh

Dredsure cBretullyr and pesses only the
good. ones. Thle oan, wtth Perfeot
jnsdce, be said of the Congesg soonto
adjourn."

The National Demooratic Conven-
tion has gtven no certaln lndicaffons
of who they wlll nominateuP to this
writing. . PerhaPs we will be ablo to
tell our readerg beforo golng to pr€rs
this weok. One thing we G&n venturo
in ad,vance-ho will bo a, very gteat
man with the Demoorats, averYsmall
one wlth theRadtoals, and the worst
abused man in thls ' oountr5r, exoept
Mr. Blatne. 'We.hope mod'oratlon wlll
rule the hour.

Congress ls now pushtng throughlts
buslness wtth great rapidlty, and we
fhink with undue haste. llhts is the
eas'e wlthnost delib€rative and legts-
lativo bodles in Churoh and State.
Thoy postPone tho Dtrost imPortant
bueiness to the close.

President Arthur hae vetoed the bill
for the retlef of Gon. X'ttzJobn Porter.
A great errotr 'we think, ls thus oono-

eommitted, and a true, brave wa,n in-
jured.

The ffnancial orlsis still increasesl
tho monoY ma,rket ls stirlngent, and
our people must buY scantilY and
practice a rigld eoonomy.

Ilons. Thos. A. Eendrle.ks a,nd Dan
W. Voorheos are delogates to Chioago
from Indlana. A strong tea,m.

: No sorious outbreaks or epldemlcs in
a,ny part of our countrY.
' Asiatio cholera h*e
at Toulon, Fraace.

Tho hostiltty of tho Russians against
the Jews contiaues.

broken out

State lIewe.

, Weather warm everYwhere.

Judloial Convontion at Brinkley on
the 9th. Eot time exPecteil.

So far ag heard ftom. our PeoPle are
d.eltghted with the noninees of the
State Convontion.

!'ort Smith Dietriot Oonferonco at
Booneville, oomnenolng on Thursday
nlght, tho 17th inst.

The Arkansee Rlver at CanYon CltY'
Col., was higher than evor known be-

forej so rne rnay still expect another
rise.

The Knights ahd Ladiee Mutual
Atd SociotY, of Arkansas, has been

consolidated with the Mutual Benefit
Irife, of Eartford.

Eon. S. P' .Eughes was Prevented
fron going to Judgonla on the 4th' by
the tllnoss of hie son, whoso death ls
announced elsewhero.

Jonesboro Dtshtot Conferenoo at
Galnsville, was a grand affair, and we
wore sorry we oould not enjoY lt; but
our junior had a good time.

The Bussellville Demoorat has a
strong artiale on the t'Born Teaoher,t'
by Prof. Shinn. we never saw that
teaoher. All we havo evor ssen were
mado by verY hard work.

CoI. Jno. M. Moote, of Little Rookt
le now ohalrman ot the exeoutive com-

mltteo of the denocratic part5r of this
State. Ife is a verY ttrong ond verY

able man.

Dr. H. R.'Withers will soon com-
rnence a eeries of artiolee on Tempor-
aRce in the Ilempsteatl Telepgaph' I
dra,re say they will be rich, raoy ilrrd
etrong. IIe is a vigorous wrlter.

The lafe Sheriff of Glarland €ountY,
Eon. J. H. Nicholls, is satd to be far
bohind in his acoounts, and a heavY
d.efloienay with the publio sohool fund.
Thts ls to be regretterl. Eie seourldes
a,regood.

Sonae peoPle are tr;rlng to bJure
Iton. Jno. Gt. 5'Ietaher by saying he
wlll run as an lndependent candidate
for Glovernor. We have not, nor wlll
we tako part in party politics, but we
will risk-saying that is not true. Ile
ts not that sort of & rnanr.

Brother Colburn, oi the Ozark Den-
ootat, ls tn a big controversY with
some organizatlon called B. of D'
Dontt un-derstand it, but I guoss C.

wlll not be eoaond best when it ls
over. KeeP oool, brother. Shall wo
send you some ice ?

Our tr tttle friend, Miss DaisY Ga'r-

land, daughter of Senator Garland,
was awarded a cortificote of dlstinc-
tion at the closing exerclses of Nor-
woocl instltuto, Washlngton,D. C., at
.the oloso of tho last tern. I congmt'
ulate Miss DaisY. w.

'We are sorrytoehroni'ole the doath
of Johnnio, eon of Gen. S. P. Eughes,
ofthis clty, The sweet boy left earth
for heaven last tr'rlday. It is a g'reat

loss to the parents, but a gteator galn
to the ohild. We oxtend our heart;l
s5rmpathy. Sorr5r we were absont
whonsont when sent for.

Searcy can boast of two as llvelY
papers as can be fsund in the Stato-
The Beaqon and r]"terprise would do
oredittoanycity in theeountry. The
Dnterpeise of laet week has a flne
sketofof Eon. S. F. Eughes, thoDem'
ooratic nomineo for Governor. 'We

wish both Papors Buccess.

The celebration of the 4th, at Eot
Sprlngs wa,s a very grand afair' if we
teaoo of the "Balltt at night. The
ptocesgion was a great crodit to the
Oty of Eot'Water, and the rotlitarY
companleo acquitted themselves to
the dellght of all. The froworks were
splendld, but the ball was out of time
aqa out of tastePndno ladY was ben-

efltted bY it. Td saY the leart ofit'
danoing ls a rlllY a,musenont.

llBSoilAL'

Bov. Dr. KennedY 88Ye rny PeoPlee
fnesernonl&st SundaY.

1<

Illshop Parkor ts it houe ln New
Orleans, resffng, . after hls loborlous
ffip to Toxas.

lBishop J. C. jisgnberY .startl to
Montana this weerk. 'We wlsh hlm o
pleasent trtP and r.'efe return.

Rev. J. M. Clache was inllolenala'st
wgek. Ee ls well rePorted oI on b'is

dlstriot, and ls dolng a fine worh.

Rev. J. M. Cline, 'fromthe GallawaY
oircuit, calledthis week. Many thlnks
for kLod words and prorolse of help'

,{,Rev. John I[. DYe' our flno looking

Junlor, returned tn good tino from
-Gainsville, 

and roported a grand tlme'

Rev. E. M. Bounds, of St. Iouls' ls
now ln Arkansas, attendlng Dlstrict
Conferences. 'We hope to see hlmnext
week.

Rev. II E. Wateon, of Benton cir-
oult, gave ue a call thls weok. I[e is
oneof our best workers. IIo gave

promlso of helP.

Rev. A. D. Jenklns ts at ot SPrings
bathtng in the thermal waters. Ile is
a fine specimen of a working preachert

and a useful one.

Rev.M.M. Blantorr,of Kent'ucky,was
in Ltttle Bock tast Sabbath, and
preached for Dr. KennedY, of the 2d

Presbyterlan church.

Our Junior and llon. Geo. Thorn-
burg will represent Wbite Rlvef Con-
ferenoe at Baltimore next Chrletmas.
ft will be rvell done.

Bev. C. G Steeles'o-1d. fi+mihr qre at
'Washingtonr etnong'old frlends.-
They a,re seektng healthandrest. I[e
is weU spoken of bY the PeoPIe ofEot
Springs.

Rev. Jno. J. Jenkins and famllY aro

at Eot Sprbogs, sooklng health ln
those healing wateis. Prof. Garner
and family a,re wlth thom. TheY are
all great frlends to the trflorsoDrsr.

Rev. Androw Ilunter ls the olerlc&l
and Dr. J. C. MeAhuont the lay dole'
gate to the Contendal Conferonoe' to
converre at Baltfunore next Cbrlstma'e.
Llttle Bock Conference wtll be ably
represented bY theso brethren.

Mrs.Mary'W.Loughborrough Is edlt"
ress of the Ladles DeParfuent of tho
RuralanttWorknan. She ts enlnsnt'
ly qualiffed for the position. Bhe is
one of the most g{fted wrltors of t'he
stato.

Dr. John E. Edwardg is booked for
a dedlqgtory sermon at Jarratts de-
pot, Sussox Co., Va., JulY 16th. Dontt
i wtsn that tbis writor could be there.
I was a boY in old Sussex, when that
depot was established.

Bev. Dr. R. N. Sledd, of GranbY
StreetChurch, Norfolk, has beon gtven
a slx weeks vacotion. EoPo he wlll
edoy the vacation. ,We wtll let our
folks offwtthout the va@tlon, if they
*tll attend ohurch andPaY uP.
' 

"The ARKANSAS Ms0soolgn has

beenpurchased bY Rov. JnoI[. DYe'

of tht Whtte Rlver Conferenco, a,nd

Rev. A. R. 'Winfield, of the Ltttle
Rock Oonferenco. This mo&ns Bussegs

to that papor.tt Thank You, Brother
Godbey.

Mr, SamnelCuPPlos, of Bt.Louist
aontributed $1000 to Central College at
Its late oommencement. So saYs the
South-Wostern Methodlst. A noblo
deed; and our frr'end Cupplos is copa'
ble of Justsuch. 

'We congrat&lote Dr.
Ilendrix.

Blshop Ha,rgrovo is, this weok, at
Olark; holding another Dlstliot Con-

ference. Bishop, please don't let tho
St. Louls editors rnn away wtth Ar-
kansas, and take the lion sba're

awaJr lrom the AnreNsls MntrnoDrsr'
I wl[ try arid see after them nert
weeE.

Ir0tEl lB0u IBE [ulD, The Faru,---Ilre'Work-SboB.---
Tbe KtoFea.

Rev. V' V. Ea,rlan sendi us a heartY
lnvltafion to his Disffiet Conforenoo'
to me6t at Ozark oo the 10th. EorrY
ve oantt go.

Bev. J. R. Moore rrrftes and sendg

hlnd worde of congratuladon and en-

€our&genent ln our prosent laborlorrs
ofiae. 'We thank him, and earnestlY
osk hts help.

We hopebY next week to havo nanY
responsgs to our aall for Notes from
the tr'ietd; Uut in thetr absence thle
week, we ofer arunniug letter or two:

EOT SPBINGS.

We had e verY sad, but Pleasant
vlsit to thts groat watering plaoe last
week. Tho ocoaslon.ol our vlslt was

to attend the funeral of our'very dear

frlond, Mrs. n. G. I)avls, whose oblt-
uary eppears elsewhere. Bhewas the
charmed of all circles in which she

novedl and lt was so sad to witness
tho grlef that one so lovely aud pure
had beon called suddenlY awaY.

'We reachecl the familY or Thurs-
day evening, going ou6 on the same

train that -&,rrtea the Quapaw and
thelr ftlends, allof whom seemed to be

havlng a vorY gaYtlme' ManY of the
yoolgfbdi"s of Little Bock, as well al
ro*" of tn" elder ones, accomPanled

We doslre acolumn tn otuPaPer ev'
ery we,ok, devoted to these varied in-
torests.. Irast week we hadaspleudld
oomriauniaatlon fron ono of our best
fermors, a nan who sthnds deservodly
hfgh in Arkansas. Now, who will
Sllowinmechaltsm? Andthonr who
wtll begin on the other very innportai0
deparbent-the kltohon? What wo
want ls ardoles that wlll bo of advant
ege and interest tq our readers. Glve
what you concelve to bo the boet
mel,hod ol ratstng certaln crops, and.

how to bulld oheaP houses, and to
lnprovo houses wtth tho least $ossl'
ble expenso. Theu, let our lady friendo
exchange vlews as to housekeePiag,
and evorything appertaining to the
kltohen. Send us rooiPes as to the
best tlme and methods ot canning'
fruits and naking Preserves I and
now and then an a,rdcle ag to best

way to get and keeP hel; wPords to
young housekeopers and beginnore in
life. 'We want to make a PaPer that
wilt intorest and lnstruct the masees.

Many ofour PeoPle can onlY take one
paper; and wo deslre to make ono that
wiU meet all thoir demands. It wtll
requlre muoh labor and oxPonso, and
oui friends must boar wlth us and
holpus. Justnow we areverYbusY
wlth District Conferenees-both of us

are absent nearlY ovorY week, and we
have all we oan do to attend to our
oharges and get out thoPaPer. ManY
of our subscribers had quit; manY
more had been strlcken off; and it re

the yonng men, and gayety ruled' the
hour; and it was in striking contrast
wtth the feeltngs of this mlnister, who
was gotng on such a sad errand-but
euch-ts life; one haU of tbls world
neverknowswhat the other half is
enduring. Oneof thogaYest of the
orowd wtis, ln a briof day, orie of the
saddest. The nsws ca,no to him that
'o sisi,er'dear, w&ts ou the vergo ofeter-
nlty; and then another dtdpatch, that
she wae gone.

'W 
e saw nothing objectionable in the

orowd of young folks till we reachod

Uatvern;-thore gomeof the boYs had
too muoh businoss ln a waY-side sa'
loon. MaY-be, theY were after oiga-

retts, but it w&s &n awful bad plaoe'to
get ihem. It was a Pagked. oloIdl
f,utwhen wereaohed tho dePot at Eot
Sprlnes. a kind friond was awaiHng
oi" 

"J.to"t, 
and with Mrs. Eanger, of

thts olty, wo wele goon at the sad and
desol&te-home of our dear friend'

FrtdaY, JulY 4th, was a grand doY

for thefa,mous valley. The processlon

would have d.one oredit to any oity in
our counttY. We did not hear elther
the readtngof the Declaradonof Inde-
peldence, or theaddrees, butwe eould
se€ .that the crowd wae immenso'
Order relgned throughout tho daY'
and if theY could oolY have olosed

wlthout a ball, it would have been

aplendld; bu! manY PeoPle con 1nd
wiU trnd oqio5nnent ln danclng-a the'

qulros muoh work to got everYthing
in running order, but wo will trY to
lmprove werY week, and will work

Becond to

as well as our laboring readers, eari i

tly to be at home and glve atten*brr**
to the mechantaal ggt up, and arrange-
ment of tho paper, and see that evory-
thing is properly arranged, so thatthe
reader.wtll know where to look for
any and every subJect you may doslro

to iead about. It wtU requlre tlmeo
patlence, and nuoh labor to half way
meot our own exPectadons. Next'
woek wo hoPe to begln witha column

t*u au ine maikot news of the' :
?ortd; so that our farmhg populatlon' 

'

until we glve our PeoPIe a Paper
nernird. to n-due. 'Next *ook rve rvill

look to tho Mursoorgt as a saf€ papet-d

to teU them where to buY; when and
whore to soll, and the priae of all t'hoy
have to buy or seU. With the ther'
mometer alnong tho ninetios-our
friends will have to make all necersa4r
allowanco for defects in thie woekrs
paper. We wtll cortainly make great

irr-p"ov"*oot next week. W.

our people a Peper

Our Sohools

ahe of pleasure ln whloh a monkeY ls
their equal, rnd a darkey a'lways their
superioi. Stlll, there is no accounting
for taste.

The valloY is sdll lmProving, and
many trne buildinge going uPr not'-
.16[,standlng tho recont dearslon of
the SuPrene Court, which YhtuaqY
opens up once Drorer nea'rly all tJre

property toUdgation. The settlonent
of tne aon-fssloners was not a settlo-
mentaftor all. Fine bath houses and

splendtd hotols a,re seen evorywhoret
orrA tne valleY is oue of the famous
places of our counbY.

Brother Steole is doing a fine work,
butunfortunately, the poor health of
hinseU a,nd fanilY, have called him
away, for a tlno, from his loved em-
ploy.- 

My friendswere verY kind, and I re-

turned with a good list of subscrlbers,
whlch will be muoh increased when
Brother S. returns.

SundaY mornlng at 9, had the fune-
ral, and tho verY largo and weePing
audienoe attested ho-w voll EFe.yPB
iJreO tn tfevoueY. Then we left for
h-.me- and at 8:30 we woro in our ownnome. ana at 8:3dwe wore in our own
pitpii,-lectnring to a large houlq. 

- ?,1Dr.pulpli, lecturingto ala,rge house. .t-lr'

kennedy ga,ve rny Peoplo a Bpre,n<uo
in *tra morninp^ for Wlll4b weKennedy ga,ve rny Peoplo a spl€lulu

sermon in the norningr for wlrrcb.we

In this weeks lssuo, we Present tho
adverdsements of sevoral of our bost
Colleges-male and female. Among
the number, our own Arkansae F€'
malo Colloge ls notioed, and will pub'
llsh its card noxt week. Sxanine into
these, fiiends, bofore you make selec'
tlon for yoursons and daughters. We
hope our ftiends all ovor the Stato,
wlll not forget Central Collegtate Insti-
tute, at Altus. Eend thom Your sons;
and lf you wont eend your daughters
to our Fenalo College in Llttle Rockt
then send then there, too- Dontt for-
get that lvo &re bYing to buY that
property-wemustPaYforit. Andbe
certain not to forgot to make a dona'
tion to the Arkansas Female College.
'Wo cantt a,fford to givo up thls Coi-
lege. 'We doubt therigbtof the('l;'rir'
man of our Contenar5r Comm'i i':e :o

llr;:]tffi:f**rliTr*idp
be abrogated. Cell ;r'ut conil';ittee,
Dr. 'Withers, anu the 'i-'ruetees n-ill 

".
meet you, prepared for :rctiolr ' I hope
you will'

Id'you vant a.qaod, reliabit, rellg'
ious :tnd 1iewq7 pgper, lubsorlbo for
tire Arsxr.r s^s METsi)DIgr.

: !lt. .

,;v- 
,."'" :'" ' '4;O

,fi- 
l

thank hlm. More anon. w.
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Eern pera,rLce-

.]OEN SIIrIE AIID TEE TIGF,R.

BY EMMA A. I{ORON.

-.Iohn Surith is the night-watchman of

a menagerie.
The evening before eleotion his mind

kept runnlng on tbe temperance quee-

tion. Eis wlfe, who le" a temperance

worker, antl his chiltlreirr who are mem-

bers of the Bantl of Eope, hatl pleadetl

with blur most eernestly to Yote t'he

prohibitlonffbket. Even theblue-eyetl
baby-boy aeked papa to vote "hibition"
go when babY was blg he couldu't get

whiskeY.
John hae a congclence-a very incon-

venient article, as he found whtle tryiug
to twlst matters in guch a waY as to

, ruake wrong aPPear right.
, t'No, nortt he saicl, as he stoPPetl at

the deerts cage to see if everything was

aaau"u-, "I ean't do it, I must vote with
my parby.. Al;hough Ihave seenttiings

I in that party that dontt seem. quite

square, yet PartY is PartY.
"Of course temperance is a good tNngt

'i but herg is personal liberty to be looketl
after. A man mttst do as he pleases or
he has no liberty. Pereonal libertyl

I Why, the words themselves carry con-

I viction ! They have the true ring, like
I tbe Declaration of Inclependence ancl the
lProciamation of Emancipntion. How
tflerce thig tiger is ! The wuy he enarls
and showg his teeth ig enough to tntke

. , eveu a man nervo[d. Not a very cheer'-

ful place to pass the uight, thoug'h for
that mattel Itve neverthought the place
partrcularly gloomy before thie. Yes,
iyes, personalliberty i8 the thingto vote
lfor. Wcimen ancl chiltlren can't re:rson

on such mtbtersl they go by their feel-
iings. It isutt their nature to reason.
As Jim Brorvtr eaid to-thy, women are
isolt of natural fanatics. Sort of t'igerish,
X think. on this prohibitiotl question.
Enongh sightbetter compi[y, thottgh,
than this snarllng beast."

J,rhn rvent'ltig toundg and rhel r"et-

dlerl bimself to lead, as ustlhl. 'r,iEsop'e
fisbles." This book wag to him nost
livondelful. Not but thas he coulcl have

rlone better with the animals than,tsop
ilicl, by making their talk more in keep-.

fng with their natures, if he only had

the knack of getting his thoughts on pa-

irer; but the 'book was, nevertheless,

{uite wontlerful.
i The fables that J0hn hit upon that
nightasheopeneclhis book at random
here: .('The Plague Among the Beastsr:'

"The Elephnnt antl the Assembly of
$,nimals," "The Llon antl the Council

Qf Beasts," ancl tJre ttTwo Seythes.tt All
0f them sort of miYed up with pereonal

libertyautl high licenser'? he muttered

in clisgust.
i Eis next couscious ldea"was, that

$omeborly had put personal liberty iu
$ractice, by opening all the cages iu the
menagelie. The animals all proceecletl

tio desh'oy one auother at a fearful rate.
I John harl htrdly taken in the horrot
ofthe eitu:ltiou before he realizetl that
the tiger w:rs sptinging upon hinr.
i {'Oh ! rvait tn futstant,t' he criecl in

great agony, t'I have a worcl to saY

:f-bout-"
l ."About personallilaerty ? ?? gnarled the

tlger, (!Oh.l I believe in that; I canno'w
piive you a'forcible illustratlon ofit." 

_- 
Jofutr thought, {(fhis ie a horrible

4ightmare, for tlgers clon't talk. But I
ehallclieoffear before I getout tifit.
trlVhon that tigev sprlngs, Itm a cleatl man,

clream or no dream. If I can only keep

the dreatUul beast talking." So John con-
tinuerl aloud, ."T!ere seems to be some-
tfing wrong; your liberty, ln this case,

, doesntt seerir to be mY libertY.t t

. Ttger t t'Oi couree not; you'r'e help-
f{es. Might is right, the strong clevours

'1tlte weak, That is the ldw of na ture."
I It Occurretl to John that this wag sub-

sfantially his position in defending pei-
sgnal liberty antl high licenee. fe muet
sh,y eomethiqg, hofreYet, the tiger was
glaring at him. '3'fhe-ahem I the-ah !

tJre Christian law tells ue to be merciful
tQ the helplese."

. The_tiger tossed lfs head with an air
of superiority. Although out of his
cs,go he took several tulns ebout the,

lgngth ofit. ancl laehed his tail flercely.
t'firen \e cast upon poor: Jobnamost
ditnering glance of roproach and said,
.'[lgers oboy the la]ws that are given

$em" Therew&s never onqYet Eo rye&n

as not to proteet his tigress and youDg."
'I'n-io appeared to John like a taunt, eo

he bracerl up a little, although he con-
eiderecl hirneelf literally itr the jaws
death.

John: t'Of cortrse it ls always mean to
oppress and clestroy the helpless. I find
that a.changeclposition altere the view
of a subject, Now if I were a llon don't
you think you rnlght chauge your vlew
of personal lfuerty ? "

Atthis the beaet was indeed arouged.
Ee snarled so fearfully, anrf showed ble
teeth in such a BaYage w&y, that John
thotrght tJre lnstant for hls deshuctlon
had come. The tiger roared forth ln
what might be ealled a tigertB stentolia,ll
tones:

"Do I fear the tarne lion? Itm tho
symbol of po'wer, Neither Hndness nor
crueltycan stbdue me. I glory tn my
flercenees. I roam over the forestjungles
preying tlpon' every man or.beast that
comeg in my way. Screams of tenor
and struggles for life are my delight. I
feed upon angttish anil blood. Delays
are uselessl I come!"

Eere the tiger sprung, and John felt
the sensation of rveight upou his breast.
Certainly in this case tleath was a relief.

Thenext day John iolil his experieuce
with the tiger, and votecl ancl wot'ked for
prohibition. He tolcl Jim Brown, with
manly spirit, that he thought it wae
ae nuch a father's cluty to protect his
home as to stick to his party. \o tiger
shonld ever taunt hin again for not pro-
tecting hie wife anrl childr:en.-[Union
Signal.

$rnumrifi$,

A full gupply of Coru, Oats, Bran ancl
all kinds ofF'ieta antl Garden Seeds

213 Main street, Stark Bloeh

nH${,P B0CK' aRK.

A Yatuablo Chiln Tonic.-Bead This Tes'
timonY.

urronlowx, Anr., SePt.4, 1882.

Mese. B. A. Boblneon & Co.
I-ouieville, KY.

RaNterr-, Anr., Jan. 10r 1883.

I cerity with pleasure to the followiDg
facts: No prescripdon ever effecterl more

thana temporary suppression of, the

chills on myself. I was toltl to try
Hughes'Tonic. I conclutletl to grve it a

trial after two doctors had failecl to stop

the cills. One botte natle a complete

cule. I am now well. I recommencl

Hughes'Tonic to all enffering from chills
and fever.

(Stgnetl)

SHHDS,

R. K. GnnnNr,nss.

PreparerlbyR' A. Robinson & Co.,
holdsale Druggists, Louieville' Ky.
rld atwholesale-ly teading'IY-holeea,lo
rrrogigte- and at retail bv the DrugElst€

le.

Ropairin! by th'e 'Best
Tail'ors.

febg'l A. J. CABDEN, Manager.

A P BI [ $. #fisd'*$i'*,i"*r*1""f"]
eithsr'eeiTtffi-oro fo.oney right away thanany'
thiDg olseln this world. -t'ortunes a,walt the
foorEors absolutely sur- e. At onco eddress
fnwc oo.,Anguita' Mairo. marl6'ly

TFholesale
Soltl at wholesale
Drugciste, and at rbtail by the Druggiets
of Allandas- ggneryllX^. Retailg at $1.00
per bottle. gi{ Sqttlss for $6.00'

Arkansaw $tean EYe Go.,

No. 717 M-rrN Srnmr;

ITITTLE ROCK, ARK ANSAS,

Vlill Dye latlies dreseee without ripiug
up. Gents fine clothiug tlyetl ttthout
rlireinc the 5ning. Clothtng' Carpets,
fiats.ka., &c., cleanetl in the best of

'w" s. F{urT,
DEAI,ER IN

"$T'AP[H
-AND--

Fnnu$

Plantatiom
_.A.ND_

Supplies

v, B. THAYER,
The Reliable Jeweler and Sllversmith of

266 Main Sheet,
MnIu1'EIg,

2-l-ly
Tulx.

T. E, GIBBON,
"4. 

T T 0 nN E y-"4. T- LA. W,
Irrrrr,n Bocr, ARrANsaa.

Praotico in .a[ Courts of tho Steto, antl Fealer-
al Courts et Littlo Book.

.rffiS""oons a'n'l commorcial Lew I spe'

flefers bg gertntsston to
Eon. Eenrrr C. Caldwsll, U. g. Judgo.
E. E. Enelleh. Chsif Juetice of Artsarsas.

Jany lrr88-ffi

Priddyllouse,
(Formerly Commercial. )

Gor. Front & Jefrerson Sts.,

ilEMPHTS.
This house has been thoroughlY re-

pairedand ftted up witb new furniture.- J. E. PRIDDY.
Bichmond, (Ya.) Proprietor.

Nov 26. '82-ff

I DEFY COMPETITION!

W. L. FUNSTON'S

i%l*ifeffi:E s"S*kH"Hor"HTot 
Days'rlrtar r0

IdEN ONLY. YOUNCI OR OLD' who are mfier'
tm- frbm fimvous DBrJrr; Los4 vrrar.rTr'
W-AgfIno WE EsEssH, md all thoss drsaes of q
f6obler, N^Tum. rAsdtl[g-from ADllss md

ffi ogi'BE€f"TgIf'?t"""Hf _ffl1$%'36E^*rrm. Send et oEco for lUustmt€d
PmDhlet ftee. Addross
VOLTAIO BELII CO.. Marehallr Mloh.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware, and
the beet of Solid Goltl Gootls in every va'
rietv at V. B. TslvsB'g, who nevor nig'
reniesents his Eoods. Repairing of fine
witches arrd jeirelry specialties.
2-1 ly 266 Maln St., McmPhls Tenn.

ffiarhfle Wmrks"
}[O}]U}[ENTS, I-IEAD STOI{ES, .

I coPrNesl edt.

Br clealing direct, you save Agent s
Commissions, ancl get the best

and cheapest work.
Connrspouopxcu Soi,rcrrrn.

@FDesigns seut on aPPlication.
SHELLS for Oruamenting Graves

and Gardens etc.

605 Main St. LITTLE ROCK' ARK.
Jetr 1.'89-U

J, M. GOLEURN & CO",

DBUGGISTS,
604 MAIN STREET,

LXTTI,D ROCKg

PRESCRIP1IONS A SPECIAI.TY.
Nov. 17, 83-tf

AYEffi'$
Ague 0ure
contalns an aDtldote for all malarlal dls-
orderB lYhicb, 80 far as known' ls used lu Do

othor ronedy. It contains no Quinine' nor
any Dln€ral Dor deleterious eub8tanco vhat-
ever, and cou8equeDtly produces tro iDiuriorr3

offect upon the constitution' btrt leaYes tho
sy8t€m as b€althy as it'Ieas boforo tbs atl,ack.

WB 1FA3,BANT AYEB'S AEI'E OIIBE

to ctrre ev€ly cass of I'ovor anal Ague, Int€r'
Djttont or Ohill tr'ever, Romittent FoYer'

DuDb Ague' Bi[ous tr'evor, atrd IlYor coDr'
platrt cau8eal by nalarla. In caso of fallure'
after atuo tda,l, doalers are a[thorlzeal' by our
ohcular drateal ;tuly lst, 1882, to refoail tho
mol€y.

Dr. J. C.Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Sold bJ aU Droggr8ts.

TIIE O'IIHAIH & STHTHI{S [0,,
(Successoris to SMITH & GO.r)"

B00KSELIIERS & STATI0I{ERS,
3O4 Main St,, LITTLE ROCK, ARK

Boof,s, Sta$onery, Wil PaBer, Sheet Music,

Small Musieal Instruments,
rt

BL,AJVK B O OKS, ? NIJVTIJVE & LI TEO GN"ITP E IJVG"

Forders from out of town promptly filletl at lowest rates,
Dec. 92, t8B-ly

\lthurs iln ynu Buy ruffi Fnnt-ltltoar?
In Answering the-Above Qtreitio-n we $inply Reter yon l0 thc
Re[able House ol" G. J. LESCHER,

Dealer in Fhe Boots, Shoes ancl Slippers. Learlerin Low Pr{ces.

118 EAST MARKEAM STBEET,
JaD 12.'84-8m

LITTLE ROCK, ABE"

SffiOrclers throughout the State
attention.-;fl

FU$I{ITUAH Hfi II$H IN ARKAH$
WSax.ffiar$mete

LITTLE RO CK, AU*;.-.'.--F 
I--- :-:

JAMES BBODIE. J. H.IVATERS.

JtsEF IUACHIITE WOBKS,

=lLTfFF' AF,=<-

:E,'=TE

B}TODIE & WATERS,
ERSOIT
PI}TE!

Mandachre anal Repdr Engines antl Boilers.
snecial attention paitl to repalrs on plantation a_nd.saw mill mach.ineryr sha

pulleys, pumps, pipe flttings aird brass goods of ar sizes alrrays on nancl.

ENGINES AND BOILERS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
CorresDondence eolicited on everything relating to machine shop an^d-Iourltlry

business.- Estimatesfurnished on application. 6eptur'u:t-t[

Arkan$aw's GREAT
LIVER REMEDY!

AAALAF.,IA' LITfEIR, COIAPLAI}rT!
SICK HEADACHE AND BILIOUSNESS.

Soltl by Wholesale antl Retail Drug€tsih:iii56"":t"t'roprietore 
St. Louts, trlo,

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
'* !Sit- fuOAn5.S rsr'E

@X'AYORITE LINE@
TO qEE

N@]RTPJffi AND DASTP"

Bmai'LIr TFrraif'n-s2
Fast Timel $uporior Aecommoilations!

F" CEANDLEB,
Goneral Ttrcket Agent.

SE.TTOTIIS

E. C. TOIyNSEND,
General Passenger Ager'

aao-

m. P@G&@GK & Bm@,
At their NewStore lO4 l$lain Street-

AAinieter'e Coa,ts"
' Gdnts Furnishing Goods, Euts, atc.,

.EII{E CLOTHT!{G

solicited, aacl will receive promp{
Jan 1.'83 tf

LARGEST

110 EAST MARKHAM ST.,
Sept. 1, '8&tf.

IT IS NATUR.E'S REMEDY T'OR



ffHE ARK.&I{SA.S ffiTHOIIIST.
FUBLISHED WEEKI']'.

E[t€r€d a.t the Poet ofroe at Llttl€ Book
Ark., a's second-blaaa mall mattor.

(rlfrce: OO4 1-P trIaln Str€et.
f.ITTt.E ROOK. ABEAIISAS.J

-TEBMS_
One Ye,,ar, ln advance, $1 50

8ix Months" " 76

SATUnDAY JUIJY \2, L884.

1 mo. 3 mo. 1 yr.

$16 00
26 00
30 00
60 00

I Squale
2 Squares
3 Squa.r'es
}{ colunrn

$10 00
16 00
l8 00
35 00

$3601$700
6001r000
80011200

160012600

For largor spaoe, speclal contracts
will be tnade,

Vetrly ndvertieements payable qrrar-
terlv in aclvauce.

Ail transieut adverrisements must be
paid for a,t the time of thsirinsertlon.'Whcn the number of insertions is not
specifled, the atlvertisement lvill be in-
serted until forbid, and eharged for rlc-
oordingll'.

All conrnrunieations intentled for the
aol,wnns should be adJreeeed to the ed-
ltor.

All coumunications on basdzless should
be addreesed to the manaEer

No communicatlon.wilf be publlshed
rnlees the authorts uame ls known bv
the editor.

Christ, 41d hirn oruoifled, nevor
grows old. It is the truth of all na-
tlons and for all people. Preach the
Saviour.

yqu'ca,utt keep awaho, go out,

Are you asking andously brother
_nrinisters, if you will have a revival
'''.this year. Enqulre oftheEolySpirtt.

rrNdt by might or power, but by m;t
spirlt,tt saith the Irord of hoets.

'When a ministor takes uP throe-
fourths of the time allotted to tho ser-
mon in telllng of the latest nows from
the sesrets oflnfldols and skeptlcs, I
foar he has notproachod much gospel.
Preaoh tho Word.

ChrisdanitSr pays well for thls world
qnd the next"-the old looal preacher
of,West Tennesgeo was not far vrong
when he satd it was the mogt oom-
fortable thlng ln tho world.

Two minlsters were walklng togeth-
er in the sloot, whon one foll full
length; the one who kepthis feet sald,
"Slnners.st&nd tn sltppery plaoes.,t
o'So I percelve,tt sald the prostrate
one.

What has becomo of the old habit
of the mombers kn@eling for prayors
whon they entered tho ohuroh? 'Was

it not a good oustom? Thon why was
it abandoned? Cant tt be renew thlg
Centennlal yoar?

Ir- revival that wlll bless tJxe ohuroh
must begin with the church and the
ohurch must keep up the rovival flre.
The poorest pla,oe for young oonYerts
is a oold church, how quick the flre
will go out"

Some poople lmag{ne that they aro
vory fortunate whon the colleotor
pa,sses them bY without asking aid.
May be thelt rvont think eo when the
Magter is distuibuting rewards. The
bank ofhepven is the only safe one.
If that falls, l'e are gone.

Do you rsally want arovivalinYour
chargo? Aro you in earnest? Do You
roaUze tho true v'ants of your people
in ihis regard!' Thbn soo what ls
wantiug and prepare Yourself and
people for a visit of the Holy Spiritt
by hoaltng all dlssonsions a,nd getffng
it clear out of the ca,mP with his bag
of gold andBabylonlsh garments. fs
your prayer-meotlng well attended?
If not, why not? Look for the cause.

Long sormons, longhymns andlong
prayorsareontof order ln the hot,
sull,ry days of summer. Be mindful
of tho'pew.

One sleepy, restless hearer has des-
troyed the ofeot of a good. sermon.
fontt interrupt tho rurnister and oth-- '+'Sftifpleby sleeping in churoh. Ir

BATES OF ADYEBTISING.

THE

'We were at Eelsna, Distrlct Confer-
enoe when the conomitteo brought
iu bheir roport on the State
of tho Church,, and this em4rJng
faot was brought ou6, to-wit: Only
twelvepercent of tho menobershlp of
that Distriot havo family preyers.
Bishop llargrove tooJr up muoh of tho
l'me of the Couferencs in dlscusslng
that itom. It was well.atred. It was
narvelloul dnd. very mordfytng to all
pfesont. Ovor'1,400 menqbers of our
ohuroh tn that dlstrlot, and only
twelve per oent offamlly altars. What
a. matter for sorloutoonglderation thJs
oontonnial year. We heor uuoh, of
therapld progress ofthe ohurch and.
itsspreadlngovor the oarth, but, do
we peuso to.ask, ls it re&l pxogr€s!, or
is it nerely Churoh llxtension with-
out the truo olemsnts of a vital godh-
ness. Ca,n ourohuroh thrlveand have
a real splrltual growth, of l&s'!ng, ex-
tent without the fa,mily altar? ff eo
why did the fathers of our Zlon de-
mand of tho heads ot famtllog to have
a,n alta,r lu thelr homes? They seem
to think that Method.lsm could not
long survive wlthout thero. It was
m.ade imperative. I onco heard old
Dootor Loviak Plerce say that they
did not thlnk ot keoping a nnan in the
churoh who would not pray ln his
family. Ilow we have degeueratod.
Can we not have a revlval on this
subJeot thls Centenary yoar? Who
o&nover estlnoatgthepower for good
of oonsta,nt and rogular fandly wor-
sblp in a home. ft is tho only key
that will wind dp tho whole naachln-
ery of the home, cause it to novo with
out frlctlon andperfomo its legittmate
work. It brtngs togethorthep&ronts,
and teeohes tho childron submisslon
and obedlenco. It hushos tunr.ult,
produces qulet and t\us promotos
peaoe. ft ought to bo worship for
theeutlrefanotlyand nouet bo if its
ends aro acocompllshed. The fathor
should be thu leader, but if he wlll
not theu the mother rnust. God will
nelther bless or honor a fanily that
will not honor him. 3tllls blesslng ls
in the habitatlon of l,he just, but his
ourso is in the house of the wlcked.,t
I{ow to raise a family altar. -Start on
principle. ft is right. .God requiros
it, and it must be done. I owo it to
my family, to ralse my children for
Clod and to help my wife ln her ardu-
ous duties. Say like Joshua .(As for
me a,nd my house we will serve the
Lord.tt .,'Walk in your houso with a
perfect heart.tt Eave tho ohdrch of
God tn your house, and let lt renaln
there as the Ark in the houee of Obed
Edom, that our God may bless you as
he dtd hin. It ls sa,ld by travellers,
that itr Greenland the oustom invarl-
ably ts to knock at the door and ask,

'3Is God in thts house,t' and lf thoy
&nswer "yestt they enter. IIow beau-
tifull God.ln thshonce! Renember
a, praJrerloss family ls a Godless fa,ml-
Iy. B,eader, has God an altar in yonr
house? Does the lucense burn at
morn &nd ove? Is it a delight? IIow
maDy who reed thls ardcle wlll re-
menbor withfeelturgs of sad butJoy-
ful remembrance the altsr of the old
family manslon in bye-gone dayo. The
voloe of our sire at morning and evon-
lng was a sweet invocation, and lilg-
ers in momoryts hall now as a swoot
benedlcdon; as i6 has been wlth us,
so it wlll be wlth our ohildren, tho
family altar will bo the great rallying
point for the reakonings of llfo, and
the oemontlng bond of a sttong faith
and a ehrietianreladonship. Notime
or distance oan or ever wlll destroy
the good influonee made upon the
hoart ot ohildhood. A few direcflons
ero we close. Be sure that tt ts family
worship, i. e. worship for the entire
famlly. Eave all the fa,mtly attend,
and as far as posslble, take a part.
Nsver have the servicos too early in
the morning or too late at night to se-
cure the attondance of all the mem-
bers of tho family. About mdal timo
ls the best. Mako it oompulsory on
the younger ohlldren to attend, and
have the sorvices of such a oha,racter
that the older ones vtll delight in
tbon. Read only a few vorsos of the
Blble in tho motning and let your
pra,yer be short a,nd comprohensive,
embracing all tho family; conalud-
ing always wlth the Lords Prayer,
and lot all repeat after tho loader.
At night lot overy one presont quote
avorsefrom the Blblo, aud let the
pra,yor be very brlof-dontt pray your
childre"n to sleop. Eave a verse or

AR,n{ ANSA. S METHODI S T,
tooof h;rmnandsong whonever you
can. In evory homo whoro it is pos-
sible,thbreshouldbo an organ and
much singlng. It will be a dellght in
any home. Lastly. Ilave lt under-
stood thet yours is a chrlstian house-
hold.. Eosband'and wife represont
ing Chrlst and theohuroh,and parents
and ohlldren representlng Godte
family. Such a home wlll flnd its
counterpart abovo, and may reason&-
bly hope to dwell at last ln a God-
built nanslon. I\r.

lldltorial 0onospond euoe.

I)na s Docron:-The Jonesboro Dls-
trlot Conferonce m.et hero yestorday,
I A. M. Blshop Ea,rgove ln the ohalr.
Eon. J. B. Boykln was eleoted soaro-
ta,r;r, aud Bro. Blaokshear assistant.
The preaehers wero all present but
two, also .about fort5r laymen and
losal proaohers; Btshop Eargrove
preaohed and presidecl wlthgreat ao-
coptability. Ile used tho prlnted
questlons -prepared by himself for
these.distriot confsrenoes, and iesued
at the Pub[shlng Eouse. They were
fflled out by the pastors, read to the
conforonoe, and reforrod to tho several
committoes. Spirttual stats of the
ohuroh, missions, Flunday-schools, &o.,
whioh had been ralsed to reoelve
them. They examlned themand sub-
nittod their roport to the aonforenoee
wlth approprlate rosolutlons, all of
whloh were disougsed andaoted. upon.
Tho disouseions wero intorosttng and
sometimes anlmated., and under the
sktUful nanagement of tho Blshop,
the doliberatlons of the oonforenoe
havo done great goocl. A synopsis ot
theprooeedlngs will be furnished you
by the seoretary. The conferenco
strongly commended tho Anrelrses
Mnrsoorsl by an appropriate resolu-
tion, and backedit by a good llst of
subsorlbers. They are going to work
for it in earnest.- The hospltality ot
tho good oitizens of Galnsvllle and
'yicinlty abounded. . Bro. Illllburn, ot
St. Lous Conferenoe. who transforred
ftom us last fall was prosent aud in
poor health.

Bro. Danfielly and his co-helpors are
doing a good rvork and will report sua-
.eoss at Ba,tesyllla f om lndebted to
thom and the tsishop for ruauy cour-
tesies,

The prospect for good crops in this
part oftho statols qulte flattering,

JNo. E. D.
Gaiuesville, Ark., July 2, 1884.

Dnan Dooron:-Eorewlth flnd a
good llst of subscrlbors from Searay
Circutt and Btation. Brothers Blaok-
woodandJeffettareat work for the
Amexses METEoDrsr eernestly, and
are suooeedlng. Bro. B. presented its
ololmp at threo difieront appoint-
ments last Saturday and Sabbath, and
wtth grafffylng results. Ee says lf he
aanputacopy lnto every Methodlet
houie he wtll got overy d.ollar of his
salary and raise all his oollectlon in
fulI.

Bro. Jeffett is sueceeding admlrably
in trainlng hls young converts ln
church work. Young monand young
ladles who wsre & short tlmeago lead-
erslnthedance, aronow praying in
publio and at work in tho Sunday-
sohool and. nisslonary sooiety. What
a glo3lous trensfornation! And how
royal ls tho endorvno,ent of the pastor
who oan provido somethlng for oach
nomber, old andyoung, to do, and
get them to d.o tt. A working church
ls a happy and usoful one, and the
pastor thereof will not be troubled
constltudng commltteos of exa,mina-
tionand convonlng churoh courts. It
isfron the ranks ofthe loiterors and.
ldldrs in the Irordts vineyard. that
backsliders oome. Iret all our preaoh-
ers tra,ln thelr spirltual ohlldren.

Mr. Harmon B,ussell, of Newport,
and the efroiont superlntendent
our Sunday-sohool there, was in Llt-
tle Rook Tuesday. Eo is a groat
friend tothe ABKANSAS tr[nr.soorsr
and predicts for it the largost ciroula.
tiou of any woekly in the State.

W. D. Vandiver, Ph. B., Presldent
ofBellsvue Colleg{ate Instltute, for
both setes, Caledonia, Mo., vlsited
Llttle Rock thls week ln tbe intorost
of his sohool. Under his able manage-
ment the school has made great ad-
vancsment tn the last quadronniun.
Ile seems to excell where some of our
collogo presidonts fa,ll. The motto
of the school is, rrt'eaoh, learn or
leavo.tt Bee advertlsenent ln the
Mnnnootst,
'Rev. Mr. Chaney, a Baptist minis-

ter is lecturing to good audionces in
Soaroy, ontemporanco. By tho way,
Doctor, you paid Searoy a handsome
compUnoont last week in referring to
her nsw and beautlful Jail, whloh we
did not need, beeause wo had but
rrfew saloons,tt you shoutd have sa,ld.

"no s&loons.tt Nor do I believo we
ever will have again. Ilauy who
wero opposed to prohibition before lt
went into operatron.here, having ob-
served lts blessed results, a,re now
ardentadvooates ofit.

Part of Whlte county ts boginntIrg
nonoedraln badly. I ano eu ronte to
tho Batesvtlle Dtstrtct Conferonce at
Eve.nlng Shade.

-

Morrrlllton Dletrlot Oonferenoe.

Leavlng home on Tuesday at nooa,
when the thernometer vas. tn the
ninetles. tr soon roaohoil the Fort
Smtth depot, and was enroute for
Conwa;r where tho Distrlot Conferonae
was in session. 'We anlved at2 r. ra.,
end found our good brothor Trall
awaltlng us, and we wero soon turned
over into the hands of Col. prince,
and in a fow moments were athts hos-
pitable maneion and whero heandhis
cultured wlfe dispensed an elegaut
hospttality. Mrs P. ls the sister or
Rov. Dr. D. E. trloss, of llolsfi.n Con-
ference, and ls really an acaompllshed
lady and deveted Methodist. Confer-
ence mot at 3 in thonew ohuroh, and
we wero soon und.er full hoadway dis-
cusslng the report of the oommtttee
on tho Spiritual State ofthe Churoh.
Ilere, as eleelhore, there ls groat com-
plaint ofnon-attendanco on the Ordl-
nancgsandnoaus of grace. Great
neglect of famlly woiship, prayer-
meetings, love foasts, class meotings
and the holy aonomunlon poorly at-
tended. There was muah dlscusslon
and we hope good was done. A reso-
lutlon was brought tn by thls con-
mitteo urglng the lnoreased airoula-
tlon of our ohuroh pa,pers and flre
spread of our books. The Blshop gave
tho newspaper menaohance. Bev. J.
E. Godbey represented ths South-
\4'estetn, Rev, E, M. Bounds the St.
Louis Advocate and thls writer the
Mnnrrourse, We had plenty of time
,and eaeh nar', fully Celirercd hi:::,,'eli.
Bishop l{argrove represeutod the
Nashville Aduocate as tho great Con-
nectional papsr. We oortainly regard
It as such, but wehopeitlsinnosenso
connoctional, so as to interfere with
the conferenoe pa,pers, for it is a well
establlshed factthat no connectlonal
papor can meet the looal wants of the
conforences. There aro a great many
loaal interests in everyoonferenoe, and
to put all local matters lnto a oonnec-
tional paper, would soon weigh lt
down and rendor it worthlees as such
and it would beconre as looal as
any other. This wrlterwas called up-
on to preaoh to a very large audlenoe
onTuesdaynight. I was sorry for
many of them, they came from,afar to
hear the Bishop, and lo! an Arkansas
man was put up; but we were glad
that they only had to walt one day
and oome back. I hope the Blshop
gave them agrand sermon on Wednee-
day nlght and redeemed himself for
putting up this seribe. 'Wednesday

morning we had the report on the
Quartorly Conferonoe Journals, by
Brotherllaralson. Then the report
on eduoadon and Sunday-schools by
Brother Eall, whioh ellcited a long
discuesion, and a splendld speeoh frono
the Bishop. At 10 they took up the
report of the Dietxiot Centenary Com-
mittee; and Dr. God.bey is now speak-
lng on Chrietlan Eduoatlon, Dootgr
Bounde followed on the spirltual
forces of the churoh, and thls writer
talkodon the 'rthank offeringtt 6tr"
ohurch ls asking for this yoar; but f
must qult. The brethren rocelved mo
kindly and treated me well. Many
thanks brethren. w.

r<tnflly Menuou.

Mesers. J. M. & J. R,. Colburn have
sold the ABKANSAS Mnrsoplsr to
Rev. Jno. II. Dye, who has dlsposod
of a half intorestto that well known
divine and reacly writer, Rev A. R.'Winfield. Rev. Ilorace Jowell, who
has so ably conduoted the editorlal
deparfuont for the brief period. of hts
connectionwith the paper, retlree from
it. Rev. Mr. Dye ls one of the ablest
minisf,eyg of his ohuroh, a gentlonan
of high standin$and very popular,
and will no doubt place the Mntsop-
rgT on & safe andonduriugfoundatlon.

D.

The best vishes of the Democrat at-
tend him in tho enterprise.-flitflo
Rock Democrat.

Rev. Jno. E. Dye and Rov. A. R.
Winfleld are so well known inArkan-
sas that an introduotlon ls not necos-
sary: Theyhavo weU wonreputation
for abtlttSr ln the flelds of labor al-
ready puisuod by thdm, and, will cai-
ry that sameabilit5r wtth them into
theeonductof the Methodist. The
Gazetto wishos then success.-[Ga-
zotto.

No two uen ln Arkansas can do
eore to eloyate true Methodlsm than
the Rovts Dyo apd Wtnfleld, Esoh
are so woll pnd fovorably knorvn that
we do not feel oompetent to oonmond
them. The Mnrnoorsr wlllnow take
o now start, andwlll, uo doubt, eolipbo
anyreUglous journal in tho south.
Suoooss ls our w'loh and lt ls suro f,o
have it.-[Bearoy Entorprlse.

IN TTtrEMORIAM.

Mrs. Cornolia A. Davls, nee Gibbs,
was born near Mlllpolnt, Pocahontas
county, Vlrgtnla, on the Tth of Maroh,
1856, and was nnarrled toR. G. Davls,
Esq., on the 1lth of May 1826. Shs
was the daughter of James S. A. and
Catharine G. Clibbs. From hor oarl-
iost ohildhood shc was a sunny, cheery
ohlld; and, as hor father oaid,1 .3She

was lall brlghtness.tt Eleaven _did
much for hor in lmpartlng ai amla-
ble sweet dlsposltion and a mind full
of vlvacity and vigor. Eler counten-
anoe sesmed always radlant, and as
tho index ofa sweet andjoyous heart.
A brtght childrlpened into a ioyous
woma,n and tho laugbing morry girl,
became tho olegant devoted wifo
and plous uotherl She was tho
oharned one of overy oircle in whioh
she moved. Ifer life was a, blesslng
to the world and and a beirediotiou to
tho churoh. She fully roallzed that
we have a misslou to perlorm and
uoblydtdehe fulfli[ it. She loved
hor honoe and deltghted horself iu
making lt a vory happyone, and be-
ing a mlnistoriag angol to her hus-
band and childron; meeting the obli-
gations of all and showing horself con-
tintaily as .'viJe andmother afber tho
Paulino modol, As a friond she was
one of the dearest; ardent in her a,,-
taohments, and truq as awomons true
heart evoris to thosdsho really loves..
Iler friends were nurnerous and her
enemies unknown-I dontt thlnk she
had any. 'Wo never saw anyone that
took a greater'deltght ln ohurch work
than sho did while thls writer was
her pastor at Eod Springs for foru
years. Evor ready and 

""s1 
yllllng

wtt! hand and purso. She was ln-
valuablo to my wlfe ln the work of
the ladies ln our ohurah. Tbe bell
that has summoned the worshlpers 4t
the Methodist ohurch il the Valley
for the past seven years wa,s purohas-
ed by these ladies, and they eontribu-
ted noltttlb to repairtng and ftrrnlsh-
lng the ohuroh I don,t thilk f ever
knew a lifemore boautlful, surpassing
in lts lovellness a,ny falry tale or poets
dream. She was, truly spmklng the
idolofhorfond parents aud sisters,
so faras they are allowed to have an
idol. Eer husband loved and trustod
her as hls real help-meet, and Godts
ohosenglft, and the dear little child-
ren rtretre gowiug up around her as
the ltttle enoircling teudrlls to the
parent vlne, and rvore &s ollvo plants
aroundthetable. lihegavo theno all
to God, exoept thelast, and that one
her dear'boreft husba,nd presented to
God last Saturday. Oh it was too
sad, to see that father wjththat ruoth-'
erless babo in hls a,rms woeplng and
trembling as hegave htm toGod. She
ls gone but we will not deploro her;
forour loss is hergreatgatn. A brlef
dayofsunehine and radient Joy is
closed, but not forever. Bhe has only
exchanged earthfor heavoul and the
ohristian ofthe ahuroh below bocomes
theSaturtof Glory. On the mornlng
of July the 2nd, the Cryetal Gato
opened and with a Joyous shout sho
laid down the Cross snd' seized tho
Palm. May we all Join hor in ther
skles. A. R. Wutrrnr,p.

It is a bad hablt for a Ddnlster to
take too muoh time in turning tho
leavosof thehymn book 61 lssLlng
from book to book in the Bible. It
ehows awantof proparatlon.' Stedl
right at tho tinao on quit when you
are throdgh.

I

I
i
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Delegates to the Oentenar5r Oon-
ferenoe at Baltimore, Deo.

9-17, 1AA4.

Alab&ua.

Arkanaag
Baltimore

Little Boot

,B Walkor:
'. E. Browrtlr
. M. M€sslck.

Momphie. . C. Johrisong. Mahon.

N.

N. Ceroliaa...

North Toxas..
N. W.Texas .
Paciflc ........
S. Carolina...;

S. Oeorgia....

S.-W. Missou

D B MoAnllov.
J B McFerriri
R A YounE,
J A Oma.i.

Yirginie
s W- BoEerB
Edwardfs,
Blackwoll

A G Browr,
C Dorrns.
B Cerroll.

Homer SThraJI
Jno. E. Dye.

CENTRAL

LOU A. EOTCEKISS' Iltlltor.
nuf II EAII,VINYT Assoclato.

It has been satd that e' mlsBiona,rY
spirit is not essentla,l to the aomplete-
ness of Chrtstian cheraoter. That
na,ny of Chrtstts truest. followerb do
not roalize any obligetlon toatd in the
grand eomnlssion of boarlng the gos-
pel to every crea,ture. It is too tru€
that very many'&mong usr enrolled as
members of our Churoh, put thls sa-
ored duty by, and soem woll sstisfled
to leavo all the fulffllment of our
Lordts last command, to those ordaln-
€d to "preach the word," a,nd to,oth-
ors whoFe hoarts may constr&ln thsm
to obedience. We have thought that
much of this indlffbrence emong our
sisterss ie but the lingering ln the old
pathe.'Womants Foreign Mieslonary
Societiee are a rocont introducHon lDto
our useges. Our mothers did not feel
called upoD to bear the burden of the
heathen, and vhy should we tren-
'Baend thelr labors for our lJord? No
thought of condemuotlon arises under
tbis standard ofaotion. Suoh reason-
ing does not appsar to us to honor the

'se€rd memory of those whom we
here loved, nor to allow us tha,t "eye
single to the glory of God,tt which
makes our duty plain before our
tace. By a proper upderstanding
of Forelgn Misslonary oorurecratlon,
we *-oulddoubtlsss flnd that sinoethe
time of that noble woman, whom zeal
would havo given not only two but
twenty euch song as John and Charles
Wosley to the misglqnary cause, thou-
,eande of godly women have bad the
spirit to do theit utmost, as the way
'was open before them. This willtng
.consecration of all, for extonslon and
dominion of Christ, is the very essonoe
of mlssionary work. They had not
the privilege of distinct service, ao \tre,
yet lheir praydrs and saorifi.ces were
alike aecepted as obedlenco to our
Lordte €ommand, and are wrltten in
his book of everlastlug remembrance.

tr17a r' an-t''!
€Et refleetroD
that kooPs sorne of our holy women

from thie field of sorYloe' As oppor'

tunlties and cirounst&nces v&ryt our

OoU.t ottY. The acoumulated exPe-

"i"".. 
of ti" past' andtheenlarged f&'

oiUU"t of tht Presentr bring ue to a

ooiot oftutpon-oibtlitYr and iNite us

[o a pr"i" PLth, tn the which if we

*Jt-oot, iow 
'shall 

we &nswer? oh'
tot o tP".aY dawn of the daY, when

tho milesionary sptrlt wlll not be wan6-

;; i" " sinflo-heart claimtng the

pu-t.oott evidence of God'ts love, for

Ohristts sake. . ... _
ColburaMemorialX'und" i

,Adawnta!os,
Elcht experienced, Chrlstiau teacbers,

widf,awnk6 in their places, and up rvith
thetines.

Boarding accornmotlation ample ontl
good.

A School Building, iu matry respectst
equal to the begt iu the Southweet.

Loe,ation most beautiful and healthful

-hae 
no equal in the State. Every school

oommon to- the beet colleges are tattght
here. It is a co-educatioiral school, but
not properly a mlxed one.

Girls are aclrrtlttetl into all claeses where
boys arC taught'

Rev. W. C. Porham, an.l. t

liam & Mary College, Yt.,
school of Latin and- Greek,
English Language.

Germau ancl French, Drnwing and-
Paiutine rr'lll be taught by o nlrtive of
Switzeriand-an exeel-ient geutlematr.

The mtnaEemetrt of the school gectlres

theb€st morfi, merrtd nntl rellgioue in-
terest of pupils.

Exponsos
are liglrt, owing to locatiotl, &c.

'Iuitlon from $1.50 to $4,00.
Mu"elc from $3.00 to $4.00.
Iloarcliug $10,00 for scholastlc motrth.
For Circular or Catalogne, Arldress

Bev..J. L. BURRO\{-' Pros.
Or, J. P. COLEMAN, Sec'Y.

Altrte, Ark. julYl2'84-tf.

\ ZESETEY*A-I{.

FEMALE INSTITUTE,

,%tcutoro lon, Uit gitui'o.

Opens lts 35th annual seseion Sept.
22nd, 1884. One of tlre Fitst Schools for
Youifl Ladtes inthe Lhited.States. Thor-
ough-in cll departmonts. Brrildlnge and
suiroundlngs beautiful. Climate and
home comfortg unsurpaseed. One hun-

MISSIONABY DEPARTMENT

lVe acknowledge for thls fundt one

{lollar, from Mrs. Dr. D' G' Mlllsr of

efo" firoff. Thanks, dear slster' Iiay

"""iV 
."ot of thts trtbuto to se$'ed

iti"oOtttip, be lnstrumental in bhe

hands of bod, in brtnging stare to

vour heavenly orown.
From a communloation in the rn-

A:
P
M
A

KANsas trIETEoprsr of last weok, liom

DtArcy Vaughn, vr'e see that lt isnot

understood where to sond offerngs

for thte fund. Either ofthe editos of
tho'Womants lltisslonary Departnent
will be reeponeible for amounts entt
and they will Inveriably be aoknwl-
edged in our colunns' The moeY

*Ut Ue kept separate untilConferEcer
when it will be rePorted, and tuned
.over &s maY be aPPointed. We ioPe

our ftiends will not be slow in wav'
inc tbis memorial garland, and 'elp-
inf to send the glad tidings of elva-

MARRIED,

At the resiaenililfr. BYars,CIaY

oounty, Ark, June 16thr 1884r blRe-v'

J. S. Brooke, Mr. tr'rankSlPes &Miss

Melissa Welch; both of CloY ccntY'

At tho re'idonce of Mr. Kndalr

Cornlng, Ark, June 16, 1884' bYR'e-v'

J. S. Blooke, Prof. C. A. EIU rMlss
Bophta Cruoh; both of CorningArk.

At the reslttonce ot the biide'feth-
er; Col.'J. R. Eudson, of YowiIIe,
Bevier, Co. Ark., JulY 3, 1884, b Rev.

R. M. TraYIor, Rev. Wllie A.Jteel'
.of Collogevllle olroult, LlttleBook

'Conferencer to Mtss Tlmms Eulon.

MBS
[l[BS.

dred and forty-three boarcling pupils
frorn eighteen Statee. Refers to over a
thou8anA pupile antl patrous. Terms
antory1 the best iu the l/lion, combin iug all
imuortantadvantngee in one charqe. viz:
Bo^artl, TYashing, Fuel, Gas lightE, 'En-
Elieh course, Lalin, French, German,
I-netrumental Musico &c., for entlre Scho-
lastic year from $eptember to .June,
$288. Fol Catalogueo write to

Buv. Wrr. A. HARRIS. D. D. Pres.

I
lrl

!
'lt

-+1-il
,j

:ank ParL.
B Protbvm&n
Hereford.

L W'tcks.
J Fost€r.
MecutBr.
Pefie.

\ D Brisht.-no BPcpper.
) K. trfeNh&u.

W Proctor.
C Woodward.
rMoAlmont.'

F Burch.

W Steadham.

nner,
Pelzer.,B EIII.

C Mitchell.
Sca,rrett,
A Jones.
C_upplo!.
Ro-vnolds.
hn I' Eou:se,

B. Gallorer
BEondrls.
. P. Nolan,
, J. Sta.nleY,
nson Wesd.

O BurtoD.
E D Wilson.

arrlg,

CIILLEGIATE INSTITUTE,

A. Ir ltr Tt S,
FRANKLIN COUNIY, ARKANSAS,

Opens the 'Sth arruual term September
4rh, l8&1.

'Ihursdav and Fridav. studeuts will be
examinecl'and classee bignnized,

Srrnday, 7th, at ll, c.m., the Opening
Sermon, by Rev. W. E. Parharn, A. M.

. p. u.-A Lecture or. Sernron for the

july 12-4m Staunton, Yirgtnia.

rfiil,NEA &
TDADEBS IN I'INA BOOTS & SHOES.

8OO MAN{ STREET,
Opppsito Peaboily Hotel, trfEtr[PIlIS.

Ordem ftom Abroail Promptly Dxoeuteil.
W6 refunal motrey for GoorlB rohrrned

in gooclcondition.
!(p0atalogues and Prlco-

aont Fre€ on applroatlon.-.S8
mar'ch16-4m

WHOLESALEDRY COODS!
MENKEN BROTHERS

INVITE THE ATTEilTIOI{ llF IIEATERS Tl| T}IEIR IMMET{SE

IIANINTY Oil $TIP[D$,

POWNER Gents' Funnishing Goods.
Fililcy ilty $nofls Nntiuns nilil

and cannot beeold in competition
the multiturle of low test" short \rwelght, OTAPET$, UPIOI$TDBY II{D ilIITTIN$BT.the multiturle of low test"
alum or phosphatenlum orphosphate pot-ders. Sold' only
incans. Rover, Blrryc Polonn Co., ff our travelers do not call on yon, please order direct from the house,

_ WEIGUARA$TEESATISFACTTON._,L'GFSTTTg
gi7 t, gzil, 3?5, 377 | 379, MAIN STREET'
\at\lEP-:frs' IrEllsrlq-

mar 16'S4-gm.

A NEW ENTERFRISE!
ARKANSAS METHOIIIST

EOOK CODTCERI(T-
c. c. GODDEN & CC)., PROPR'S.

AO4 t'2 Matn Street, Llttle Rook, Ark'
The onlv Southeru Methorliet Book Concery in the StDte'--- Cagy the..publicr

H.,iloifi%B;;6;}rlr6iri",ii.i-p"urisrrirlgHo,se, Nrrshville, Tenn.; thS latest

rrli-" 
""a 

to"" church u",r 
-S,i"ir"V-*chool 

b-ong botiks. Also stonclarcl secular pub-

ll-catlons and periodicals, stationery' notionsr ete'

Gooil Quqlrty anal Close Prices.
Prompt attention given all orders. mar 22-84 tf

!{APOLEOI{ ErLL, N. X'ONAAINE. JEROITE EILL.

Hltlt F0ilTAINE & G0.n

rGottorr' Fa,{etorsr
-AND-

PETAB OONRAD, Commi$sion Mtrchants
Boot anil $hoe
Il{fa,Is.ef. Established in 1865.

Repairing Nea+lY Done.
419 MA1N STREET, LI'ITLE ROCK.

mar. 1-'84-1y.

Ahsolutely Pure.
This powcler never varies. A malvel

of purity, strcngth and wholesomengss.
lid"" 

"t6i"frii,il 
iii'li t'i'" o",ii";;y-kiii ls,

and cannot be eold in competition with

EVERY MERCHANT ViSITING MEMPHIS WILL
find it to his interest to look through Sour house,
lfle have added many new departments such as

BE!.LEVUE
COTTilOIATN IN$TITIITD,

Galedonia, Mo.
A echool lor both sexes, owned by M.

F. 9tr"t'ph, South. locafon high antl
healthv iu moral and intellisent corrrmu-
nity 76 miles south of St. Loiuis onii eiEhtnity 75 miles south of St. Lo-uis ond eight
miles from Irondale on I. M. R. R.-
Thourough courge of study,176 puplls
enrolled past yrar, seven competent
teacherg. thorongh work and good die-
clpllne. ' Music -department flist-class;
Commerclel Claes also. Expenees very
llght-$163 wtll cover necessary expenses
for ten morrths. Parties interested will
flnrt it to their advantase to write for
Catslogue.
7:3m. -T9'. D. Vlxorvnn, Ph.B., Pres.

,Are Tlorr Frepa,red. to Die?
I-u cage o-f Death, dear-reade_r, In what condlion would you leave y-our'wife ancl

libtle onee ? T[hat provision have iou made for educ:rti
event of vour early death ? These are questions everv f

e your Ivrle and
chlldren ln thellftle ones ! wna[ provrqon naye you ma,ue lgr ecluc:r[rng your cnudren tn tne

event of your early death ? , These are questions every f&thCr, every mother, andeven[oI your earty oeatnt , 'I'nese are quesnons every tiltner, every motner, and
every Christian should ponder over. I'o guard agairret guch a contlrlgeuce you
shouldsecure a oolicv ofinsuranco in sorne. eorrnrl nnrl reliahle conrnani- like theshouldsecureapolicyofinsurancoinsome sound and reliable conrpany, ltke the
Mut_ual Beneflt Life Company of Ilartford, Conu. A policy ln thisCompany is aMutual Beneflt Life Company of Ilartford. Conu. A uolicv in thisComnauv is a
goodilvestment.. The trfutu:al Beneflt-Life Co, of Hlrtfortl,C-onn., isihd only
ir-utuaicodpanitn tfie unitea st"i"r 

"nrit.'.i 
l6i; fr];Ei&ririliiri iira iirriroi-

ized to have a capital of a $100,@0. In age it is t[e 
. 
oldest, in-cost the eheapest, in

memberehip the -gtronEest of aU the mufd-al comparrres.
l'he buglneed and memberehip of the Kniehts''and Ladiegt Mutual Ald has been

trransferred to this Company. -For clrculaft, agency, etc., arldress,
C. 4S-. SlftrOQtErODC, AEa,ELe,g'er,

Soutbwo8tartr' DepertD.eat, Idttle noots, Ark.
Thos. Lerhy, Oen,'Agent, Ilortforil, Conn. june28'84-1y

THE SHOE STORE OF THE
Ayer'e Cathartic Pills are the beot

medlcine that cau be eurployed to corect
lrregularities of the etomaeh andbowles.
Geutle, yet.though, ln thelr actlon, they
cure conetlpations, stimulrrte the diges-
tlve organb nnd the appetttc, and eleanse,
builcl up, and strergthen the eyetem.

[ 0,,
E S&unalsra.
P Betls.

T Davis.
Garlsnd.
S Chiok,

V9'C Irelanrl.
Wm Esaden.

16 Wall Street,
u'_24-S3-19
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=Ed)-aO

- 
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=-6a
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=EFqE
trC rrl€-

t&
.. of \fil-
takes the
with the

_.rASIIIONA,BL]I_

1-16 Sorrtle. AZe,l:r Streetn
SfE- ErOtT=Sln AEO-

mar 22'84'6m.

I 296 & 29e Front Street'
I AEEAA:P--IS.ItrErlqliT'

Established tnl865.

\XZI!.IIrIS AzEclifA-IR,

T0ilsoRlAL ARTlsT,

za Main Street, LIfiLE ROCK.

For a clean, comfortable shaver'practi-
cal hair cut,aud enjoyable bath,IlcNair's
is tfte place to go. Ee has no superior in
thlsctty. may-17 ly

FONES B]ROTPIHTDRS,
_DEALERS IN_

IEf-dl'-iBED\ilfA'-3E,
Cutlery, Axes, Iron, Nails,' ' Cooking anil Heating Stoves,

Avery & Sons Plows, Oliver Ghitleil Plows, Rubber BeISng.

Our gtock ie both large and-complete; haYirg
we are enabled to compete with nuy marxe0'

200 AND 202MArr{ STREET,
jan12 lY.

a resitlent buyer tu NEIf YORK

- I]ITTLE ROCK, ARK.

I
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Lltt1e EiIeIPere-
U. U. GBANADD; Eilltor.

Batesvlller .Arh.

PL.IINS TOB CE!nIE!IAB,Y YEAB.

lst. A Centenary nissionary ln every
Sabbatlr-echool. Lct every chtld tn the
Churoh be enUet€d ln the Centenary cel-
ebratlon.

9nd. Sentl ten cents for a Miselonary
bank, in whlch to ptrt your own little
earnings every week.

8rd. Girle organlze a qutlting society
and mako a qullt for mlsslons ln each pas-

toral cha,rge ln Arkaneas.

4th. Boys cultivate a patc.h of corn,
cotton, or something elsel go errands, do

iobs to help on "the work for Jeeus.tt

. 6th. Setahen, andthe entlre proceeds

tor miesiona"ry work.

6th. Pray every day for Gotl to blees tts

and our work, and save the world.

7. TV-rite me a little letter, giving your
own rellgious experience from your flrst
regollection.

Obild's E5rmn.

Gfod, make mY llfo a little Ught
Wtthin the world to glow-

A littleflame that burneth bright
Wherevor InnaY go.

Glod, nake mY life a llttle flower
llhat gtveth joy to all'

Content to bloom in nativo bo'wor,

Although its Place bo small.

God, make mY life a llttle song
That comfortoth the sad-

That helpeth others to be strong,
And makes the sin:rer glad.

God, mako my life a little staS,
Whereontho weak maY rest,

God, md,ke my life a llttle hymn
Of tenderness and praise-

Of faith that never wa,ves dirn,
In all his wondrous ways.

-fGood Words.

"offi.
-Rocontly, about three hundred peo-

ple assembled at Froncbman Moun-
tain Church, trlineral cirauit, Searcy
Dlstriat, to oelebrato the Centennialof
Methodism ln America. The old and
young allke lookod joyful, and thelr
countonances expreesed gratltudo to
the Glver of all for his blessings. Af-
ter the Sunday-schooJ Btble lessoqs
wore rooited,we had a short furtsrmis-
ston. Singing aga,lnassenobled us into
the house, which rras orowded to its
uttermost, and the grand old song,
'rThe Musterd Seedtt rang in tho air,
and wo verily thought that the seed
sown by the Good. Master had sprung
up, and that quite a numbor of blrds
had lodged in its branches. Wo thon
listened to a very interesting sormon
by our beloved pastor, Bro. E. C. Cas-
tleborry, from Mark 10: 13, 14, whioh,
notwithstandtng the warm weather
and orowded house was llstend to with
deop interest and prdlound silenco,
and at the closo a great many ohildren
oarne forwa,rd and gave the spoaker
.their hand.s in token that they would
be good boys and girls, and love God
fol llls blesslngs and goodness. About
12 o,olook a show@r of ra,Ln delayedour
dlnnel (whlch w&s on the ground) for
haUanhoul, durlng whlch ti.me we
listened to Bro. J. N. Paoe on the im-
proyemonts of Sunday-Schools and the
dut;r we owo to God. for this great
blesslng. It was then announced that
dinnsl was ready, and that news w&s
received with glad hearts and sharp
appotites, for it was now later than
farmors usually dine, and with tho
Contenar5r banner ln llont, followed
by about 160 childron, and about as
many ad.ults, marchlng in double fllo,
wo proceeded to a placo about 200 yards
from the church, where tho ktnd la-
dies had spread & dinner sufficlent for
twico the number of people, and we
"all did eat and were flll€d, and thero
woro takon up of the fragraents bas-
kets full not a few.t, Dinner over, we

followsd our bamnen baek to the church
whoro wo llet€nod to qu[6e a numbor
of speoehes and.ossays from thoyoung
peoplo on suoh subJeets as Eope, Pro-
omsffrmdoq Youth, Ortgin of the
Sunday-sohoo\ Importanae of Sunday-
sohools. Fnogress of Methodism, and
many others too rurmeroue to men-
don; showf,ng that these young peoplo
havo glven tihe Contenary moYement
considerablb thonght. The future tn-
deod, looks hopeful; and we PraY that
wo rnay have a glorlous revlval of re-
llgton in sll ofour hearts thtu Centen-
ntal year of Mothodlsm 

C.'+
A Serioue Llttlo Eelpen

-'Dear Brotker Gran'od,p:-I thought I
would writo to you to let you know
that wo aro all w€ll at prosont. Bro.
Glranade, please prA,yfor me.'Wehave
a blg meotlng golng on here now.
Pray for me. Your friend, -

Devro Ir. BUnxs.
Little Davld, you have Doy preYers

that God our Savior may bo vsry gra-
clous to you. Do you not feel and
know that Jesus is ablo, wllli:rg and
ready to save you from sin rlght now?

C. M. MeIYEtrIr,
TT}TDER,TAS<E!R,,

522 Marlr Srnoot, - Lrmr.n Roci
Keeps constantly on hand

WOODBMETALIO
CASKETS

apr I2 &1 lY

IIEADAO]IE$
Aro gsnoraUy lniluood
by Inillgestlon, Foul
Stomaoh, Costlvonoggt
Ileflcloat Clrculetiloir'
or somo Dorengpmont

of the Llvot anil l)lgesdvo Systom.
Suferers vill fnal rcltof by tJre nss of

Ayer's Pills
to stimulate tJre stomacb atral prorluco a reglr:
f,riitlrlo-u-rrfi6-m. fio bifu;ad reltove an,t
curo all forms of Congestlvo aud. Nenong
Eeadachd, Blllors Eeadache, a.ntl glck
Eeada.ch€i and by koeping tho bor€Is freo.
and preserving tho EJrst€m in a healtbfd
eondltlon, thsy ilsuro immudtyfrom futuro
attacks. Tfy

Ayer's Pills.
Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co.rLowell, Maec.

I Sofdbyaulroggis&.

S- }V- \A-A-FSE-.-A-I-L"
INSURANCE ACENT,

2o4 W. llerhlra! gtr€et,

RepreBenting tho following well-known
LIITT"E BOOK, ABE.
companles:

ROYAL, Llverpool
IMPDBfAL; London,
NORTHERN LONDON,
WESTERN. Torontb
MAIIHATTAN LIFE, New Yolk.

FmE ASSOCIATION, Plllailelpbia,
HOWARD, New York,
CITIZENS, St. Louie,
FA"CTORS & TRADERS, N. O.

May 3-84rly.

ln and eee
jan12-6m.

FREE!
SEOI'RE

FREEI
AND BEST

. 
IIR. JOHN BUIUS

$mlth'sTunic$yru$
FOR THE CURE OF

FEWERandAGWH
0r CFll!.LS and FEVEffi,
at0 Att ffiAtABtAt 0tsEAsEs.

Tho propristor of this oelebrateil neiti.
oi.ae justly oleins for It a strieriority over
all remorlios over oforeil to -the nublio for
the saEE, 0EBTAIII, SpEEDy and pEE
E4{EFI oure of .A,gre end Fever, or 0hille
oail Fever, whsthef of short or lois etFn.t
iag, Ee refers to the eutire West-ora analgouthora ooutrky to bear bim testimoly to
tho trrth of tha aasertio! tbEt lu ao &ge
vhatov€r wtu it fa,il to ouro if ths illroo-
tioue a,re striotly folloveil alil oarrleil out.
Ia e greet many oerea a sitelo iloea bos
been sufroient for a olre, elil-whole fcml-

No. 502 MAIN STREET,

@FCorresponcl ence solicited.
.LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

. oct20,,83-tf

tho petiotrt, hosovor, ieqdre a ootha,rtio
meilioins, after heviag ta,Een tbroe or four
iloees of the Todo, E sfrgle doso of EIII.I.'B
VEGE"IABL! I'AUILY-PILIB vill bo mf-
{oieBt,

IULL'8 SA38AI'Atrr.?.A is the olil aral
reliablo remeily for impuritios of tho blooil
anil Borofulous afieodons:the Eiag of
Blooil Purlflers.

DB, JOET BI'L['g VEOETASIA WOBTS
DEStBOfeB is prepareil ia the forno of
ocnaly alrops,- athaotive to tho sigbt eEd
proaEen! to t[0 taBto.

DEl,. iroErNr. BI'X.&'6
smtTH's Toiilc SYBUP,

Blrtl's SARSAPABILIA,
BUII'S WoBffi DESTBoYEB,

Tho Popular R€modte6 ot tho Da!.
helpl QBee. Pa9l lolnSt.,IlOU$ffILtrrE, BIr

Lange anil, DaC,l,U Receipts of tlee Latest

Sheet Musi.e, Music Books,
Brass and Silver Band. fnsfuuments, and everything

Line, at NEW YORK PRICES, Wholesale and Retail.
e*sy munthl/A pryments. Write for Catalogues.

ORGANS:
BUBDETTE, BAY STATE,

NEW ENGLAND.

in the Musio
Pianos soltl oa

Agftgats Aruts Snuty,fim Uillim Dollan,

The fucaile llry Sooils EnBoriun
0f [ittle Rock,

W- S* @@eW g@@e* B€@e€-eD
South-west Corner ]Ilain and MarkhamStreets.

Carry q clean and neat stock of deelrable antl styltsh goods ilABffiIf LOW, antl
nollte and attentlve ealesmen to rrrap them uD.' 

'rOut of towntt ordere fllled prompltly, with an eye to please. Drop
u8.

lr-=E GTTEED.cA.DiT E--A.IE CO.O
znd and Market Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

ALL T]IE LEADING STYLES OFHATS ATRETAI!.
Mail Orclers Reseive Prompt attention.

mar 22 t84-6m

a5. F. Srtr.Itr,pler.
+=7 --'2 

=-:allfrufin-:=:T= F-==--i

cuNS, cuN FIXTURES,

FREEI
EEE AGENOY FOR EEE MOST PEN,FE T
; SEW:ING MAOEINE IN TEE .W'OR,IJD, 

TITE!

__ $gqntros, Affischm*ents, Needlesn Oil, Thread, Etc.,
AND BELL AT LOWEN PNICZB TEAN ANY EOTISZ iIT TAZ

SOUI'E.WEST.
save rnonev and time bv sentlirrg your orrlers to us. TFe guarullee satisfaction,both as to h'ices ario.q,rarifii !t"-".fu;;;;"*"^ Iqrur,Ey pnnuri*'iiiN,

to the Merchant's Natiorral Bank of Littt6 iioct]--*-""-"

A GOOD, RELIABLE AGENT WANTED,
" In each County and State. For full par"ticulars adclrees,

S-E-I€IEETZ. dzCO--
Mar lst,84-1y Little Rock, Arkansis.

J. M. T'ISH & CO.,
Books, Stationery ! Notions.

BOO=< Et)<cT:t.A.aseEt-
SC!{O@I- AND CHURCH FURHTTURE.

THn BEST eOODS, rH_n LAnensT sTocK,
THE LOWEST PRICES, AND THE EASIEST TERMS.

LrrTn nocK., anK,.

&* @* E@&Er@Wg &rcJB@,
ESTERN

The Tflonilerful 0rguinette anal Cabinet.
--Agents Wanterl In Every Gounty.--

PIAI{OS:
CHICKERING, M{ABE,

ITOLLENBERG, EMERSON.

lies have besnonreilby a dlngle botttro, with
a Berfoot restorad,ol of tho qeuersl birsltJ0,

GREAT SOUT

itl rDallor do8e8 for awooh or two aftsr the
ilieoase has beel obeoksil, mor.e esDeoiollv
i-q itifroult anil lons+tsrAins oesoi. Usri-
aUy this meilioile Cill aot re-oulre anv alil

M[rySmG
H-W

ffi
a perfoot restorad,ol of tho se[ersl birsltlo,It iB, hosovetr prliloat, aoil la everT oase
more osrtsia to ouro. lf ite uso ls ooadl'ueilmore oorteb to oure. tf ite uss tB
in snallor doses for i

evory oaao
ooatiuuerl

'o aftsr the

ally thir aeilioire Cill aot:
to keop-tho towels ln gooil

reguire any aiil
oriler. lhoElil

MnlwPHrs, TuNIy.

Amuuition, Pocket-Cutlery anil Fishing Tackle, Caleclonian Minnows,amrtD[lon,I-ocKe[uurreryano-[l8lung'tacKle,ualedonraD.0lrnnowB, Ereat va-
riety of Spoon Trolls, Spinners, Flogs and Crawflsh, Jointed Rods, Biai-tled, Lin-
en rintl Silk Tlines, Oi-leA_Sea Gi'qls li*nee,_Floats, all eizee Hoohs of the beet niakee,en and Silk Lines, Oi-lerl_Sea Grqqs liues,_Floats, -all eizee lloohs of the best makee,
from the smnllest to the largest, Trarnmel Nets, &c.

Special attention given to repailing. All wolk guaranteed.
March Ist 8{-1y.

ItrHE]

ABKANSAS MDTHODIST,

A

-\fi/-EEIKITYPAPER"

Douotod, tq tVLa inrterosts of
th, a MetVio (l,ist Epi,s copa,l,

CVt, .wr clu, S owth, in th e
State of ,Arlcansas.

OFFICE: BW%MalloStreet.

LITTLE ROOK, ARE

-TARMS--
One tlollar anil flfty ceuts a yean
Seventy-flve .:j"" Slx msnths"

Free to all Preachers who wlll send us
or more, yearly subscribero.

'We respectfully ask all preachore

to assiet ug in giving our paper &.

circnlation in our great and gromng.

State, in which there is no obheu

Methodist paper publishecl,

The ffiethof,ist
being the ofllclal organ of the three

Methodist Couferences in the Stater wiltr

devote its columns espeeinlly to theb in'
terests. BelieTing thali in buililing uq.

our local interests we are advancing our-

grent connection&l interests we shali 1a-'

bor for Methotlisn in oul bortlerg.

TEE ANKANSAS METHOI}TSW

knocks at the door of Urousancls of
Methorfist Hones, ancl asks for aclmis_
siou and countenance solely on,its

MerC,ts as. @ eDaelal,g pa,pcr.
for "M.ethodCsts,

fhe Proprletors nlake no tlemancle, and
claim uothing as ofright. Theyclalmno
suleriority in
r7o claim to

ttglftg

see and

or gracerrl but

feel the neerl.

medium of com*of a cheap andreliable

mtrrication for the '

55,oo() METH0DISTS

iu he three confdrences in Alkansas"
Ouratm is to supply the metlium, and
let te future determine whether or not
we lave made a mteta.kq in ow catcu-
latins. If we have any claim at all i6.
is or the score of lineal connection wlt&"
trueMethodlsts.

ctrR, PR On4rsEt
ls to lve the people a clean and true
pape; such ae Christian fa,milles saa
safel;put into the hands of tJreir chil*
clrenpnd to gtve the news from the
Chufies, and ag occasion may require.
exporil and defencl the dsctrines of oun
holyeligion-which are tho cloctr:lnee
of Mhoiltsm. Give ue your help I

JNO. E. DYE,
, A. R. WrNx.mIiD,

Editors, and hoprletorso
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l and dled

i.il-tJa,-.i'"iffi ;;.;;;;;;"1"1I'l jl3"-l'-jll}:

honored God wlthhissubstance. The l

tho burial servlce at the gave, whlch I Marionr Ark.

bo chosen than great rlches.

Ile commsnced tho praotlco of med- l:_1:',::;l;:,:": ji
ina n6o,. Tllrswnri1. ltrtc aatr-+_ {- lsun-prlgnE cumes."

+;:,fffi 'i'i"q'X1lti'HJH'H1',"1"'J 
i t;$F:'::"'if:'*i;{{t'*:::* * | *i*,*";;s '" r'ialoi;*ilit" in"v

bapdzed and reoelved tntotbe Baptist | '":::
^L..--L L-Drr ^ : o^-.li 

-;::::l brtghtt

,,"iff ,;i;il-;;;"u;J;;ffi lL"::l:u::1-:f f '-:f:*"J,T*:rftv vears; Brg'; Jones ryas :"-:g- | iiit' ii n, professions uoa tno.?niii I 
wu o"t"t saw bv dov'"

Pcrxuuef,ar'J,'re',!lron -:1t-:t_^1:f&f lco--unionwlth God wblch hehadlutttecntstopher is any lese yoursllqT':lt{1"'_.'t:::i o:"'o't
Conferenoe. LastFallhewasgtantodlo*.Jo..oatnotherrfn.vs- TSsr*rtr-rl*l-*"---"i--^"*rarrhion.aort,,^^;ltopreachtheopenlngsermon.

; ;;;; | ffi; ffi;." effiil;i;ffi ;J,;*ra* +a l-!.^- r.$#l L^ -.T: ::^i'::: Tt1 h: :::::1 1" _'t_".1 I ;;;; i; ts;;;;;;; il ;; ffi; I i"";;il;; tie bosom of hie innnte
*"y:: *.t.::l{:"1.?t,,H:1,9^":*"i'.u | ,#aii" r"''?iri""*g ;;.i;;;;r;; lff;:;ffi"i".oy ress dear to ydu,
.T-llYlllt-i.::":itX11**lg:*iPj I ai*r "u"r, the spirit or hory 

""*g- l;";,;'r;A* ,i"?v.- sd;;hr-,;;j
*:::::jT^:.5:f1,9::I-';-1" ql1 

| iiir-"'i;;##;;""-hi;,;"d i"- *1 lib'";;:#;i;#;i;,#;;,;s;;;

Bro. Jones dlod a triumphat death. llovts and Nellie Bonner, was born I o\rnr _
e left to his wldow. *hair ^"lo o^- | So^fo-l'ar z. laRQ o.nrf dlarf -Trrna 1? | For ltis thinet

Little Tonemio was a bright, beau- | hands,

his homeinPrairte Vtew, L";r""g.; lTo-*-! is,gone to,sing with.the an'

A pr. 
^ 

Nrqa q I/TETHODIST' 
1,,?i;*'.#;#l*ii'T,ffi,*:""d l;;:,i tls::T,1,xTf;:;i,T:iiffl ;,H i,1,,ftR#l;;ffiT,l",Hi;AI.\I\AI\\).CL'J IYIIJ

Mrgsrcgtppr Drsr. 3o, BorIliD.
t; I Marion ct, Jnly 19,201 'lYaluut Bend,

--='=:::::: 
fuqa al"a.t Uu h@6 tn clrfto.do lD6nltE6ut! t€6l!, wh@ iho ft[mr of lTorodo ct' t, 8i OH Rrvoi qt. 14, 16il!6r lti lopofloril mt*, Augdlt l, 3i

eAruRDev,irbr,vr4 ier$ Ir$qv;f5-1r!-a:1Y.. -. ,-* 1!Yg9:lf--*ff_.:t-l$.:l**-*-"*"j'::,^T',3"_Y"1."'l-',j"'-3jlTyPl"-^'"'I1"-::* l:jgTYDr. Coytngton'graduatbd at Jeffor- | memoryts vlslou, 'Well, wo ought to I Ptne Blutr station, July 6, 61 Arkansae I miss, 1G, 171 Onccolo ot,23,24i BS Lake

Maroh, 1861 and ontered at onoe upon I kfused the face of her beauttful dead, I Sheridan.ct, 26,27 i Elat Bayou, A,ugust I Tne Miesisstppl Eistrict CouferenceoErruARtEE; 1ilil;il;,'-fiL;.ilff.;ffi];ffi,ffiifru;'fr;J.il61ilidil;;;.;-il.iz.-"-'*'*"*l.i;;;;'iilft;;;-r*d-
| @h@t h td! !troeiltor, .[(l r Eolt I btE," Itvssr lubltE€ly.wsot ruF I Tb6 Dl'trtot CodeftDe€ rtrl coNsro lDu Blrou ct., Augurt?,Io, . TlrsopeD-
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#H'ilT'trfiti,.SfsfrllgcTtpj:-i'*:r|il*ffi.+:lx-il.i*:*r,I*31;:;bl;i;* 
- '-r '-r1.;;.-filfl-;#s"i*i"i*;'*"m:

ffi F*ffi 'ffJ**lrw.lit^#-r,"*ffiSlm*"x#*""o''*'*1**r-;ffi "f'ffi ft iiffi r&,'t#"?
f,ll#:f,5H*Lffi *j-1"#fli"HffixtrH;*1,'*"*-..."*"u0"*.,,-*"1 .trffi?Hi'ffi *,1*i-"'u' ' *1..**
"tr"ffitr-T"#{ffi$Slf]i#i"#tr"ffir:ffi1**1***."*n"*',o, fri;rr"m-rJ:iil"i"ffil j"'."".ffi;".ycars helived a most exemplary Chrls- [ I_ttLT*" rnan r&PEuro s rey; 121. 22! Cortns Mry' 
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2ct q"uy 9"91" I

uqn ure, . carr5rrns ""uf"T"t#i;; | *'"Y^:Yi:::tfJlS wotrds or nght 
I *, *r_l o; 

'-1gu,i"u6 
.tn,3, rd ; r"ri'- | 
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lt*"T"iH,Hli."if ;'0;if -;;';A:;i;';;ll:'l::Y1TlJ9":3,"3''"T.""jI15:
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-_i_,_^* ^--_ D^.L^_,_ L^..-^ ---+- lvitle anil Mt Zlon, I2, 13; Old Town,

lfi#il#iirji]J#iin-dn;:1. rr-r872hsv."na'rsd.!.oorddEqlm6!.€t'so'froE drFithd'' bdre':
dmdo.'.od&,'rot. r*a,"a,,"a lq pa ti r. wloJ**d,-.r ird 1-a-r";*u" 'iriii'iffi in-"iiti I c'".n r)Itr'-{D nou,rD' 110' !0i w'Iqut Brdss 
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catn€Y' re'

+L^---r.r";L--L-..-*.*^.,.-rp-.,.;;."i r"iezq '&;"4 t l*t *iu'"r rG.iffiijififfii-r.r""" ct -lt--Est.*v' ""t" i' u'lT-'"3."#il',*-TlT;J"f"1""ltH
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;ffi;#ff#,ffis|n*61*d-# lg3"r- *'!ty, AlL. Etr*&tosltts wrdovsd.u.. Dounn' bto bd lc.-dal !ti, D,r'i Er
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":*-*;':H{ffiT"Tl;:I1trffi"#*'m,H'":Hjl#i:".*i:*"#",y:lg"l*'*Xl:",iffi";#ffi;;.%.T.*#Hlil*trS#'J#$Hilk*J:oxperienced ln other days. IIls taith I than when he nesUed hie head upon I 
to pleflcn me opemng t-"^"1_11 '_ - - | 

8; Salem ct, 10, 11.
B G./oaxs<rx, P.E. I n. M. Gtnewapt, p I.
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rtronsqs t-rnnforanno- | SnmoY DISII-BD BouNo.ArkanBas O'onfereneo.
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5, 61 Mineral ct, 12, 131 west
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prenclror. Letthem bg auldgutr anlllnftei'wards. Tlrepreachers nnrlloytlel-UIrsU. | JJIlrUre'IQIIlIIllt, W&S e UfItuUr pUau'| - ., ;
E. c. Jor,r,y. I urot 
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of two .o-ro"r.. -"qb 
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ggiopl g1{"9 t"lrylryLg:g:ltl9:ieetrLgtslr+.Jg!1-t-q-b-e,-rrrerpn!-:g-tlre-

and mama." Ets ltttle feet pattiug 
| ffit-qp'i1.S" ytth papa_ fot *.,tTj:'ft*t: 

I "r*.. 
"';;;ri,* 

"onr, 
mailetl ro the,sear 

| ;#'iif#lf; fH;.-""".u"rr*;through the rooms often brou8ht su1' 
I 
ters- tlldrl aao. 11r.. Y,,v ,1huy 1]t 

t" 
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WINFIELD & DYE,

Editors and Proprietors.

alINOtINCnrrElrf .

We a,re authortzed to announoe that
rse ro J. Ercx.orof Groy townchlpr ls a
o*ndidate for Circult Clerk of Pulaskt
@@fir, subJect to the action of the
Donocradoperty of the countJr.

RAILWAY SCHEDULE.
St. Iouis, Iron Mountolu & Southern By
Trains qoinc North Arrlve. Depart.
tail &Axfiress 3:26 p.m. 3:46 p.m.
Texas Exprees 9:16 p.m, 9:35 p.m.
Tralns eoine South.
Mail&Expiess I,2:45 a.m. 1:05 a.m.
TexaeDxprese 12:10 p.m. 12:30 p.m.

ilomphls anil f,'lttle Bock llnilroail.
Arrlve. Depart.

Pasgenger No. I 12:36 a.m.
Passenfer No.3 l1 :55 a.m.
Paseenqer No. 2 3:50 p.m.
Paseer[er No. 4 10:60 p.m.

Little Rockr trfliss. Biver & Texas Ry.
Depart. Arive.

Pass. & Express 4:30 p.m. ll :40 a.m.
Paes. & Matl 7 :46 a.m. 6:30 p.m.

Little Boek anil Fort Smith Railroail.
Depart. Arrive.

Pass. & Express. 12:30 p.m. 3:30 p.m.

Ohange of Ma,na,gement.

Eaving sold the ARKANSAS Mpns-
oDrsT to Bev Jno. E. Dye, our Gorure&

tion with the.paper ceases after thie
lseue. All subscrlptione and adver-
tisemonts due the office will be patd to
him. The indebtednoss will be paid
by us.

'We heacttly commend Bro. Dye to
tho friends and patrons of the papor.

J. M. & J. R. Cor,nunx.
Little Rook, Ark., June27, L884.

Take Notioe.

tere in future to Dye &'Winfield man-
agers, &s J. M. Colburn has sold to
thon. Dontt forgot this. Conamuni-
eetlons for the paper may be addressed
to either ofus'

-

Jno. P. Lowry havtng eold his in-
tsrest in the book business ofJno. p.
Lowry& Co., is no longer donneoted
with seid buslness. Tho business
will be condnued under tho flm,
style and name of C. C. Godden & Co.
The new fm assumss all the ltabilt-
ties of the frm of Jno P. Lowry & Co.

Havlng completed. and concluded a
twelve yoarst presidenoy of the Mtl-
lersburg Fomale College, f a,m anxious
to meke €ng:aement wlth some south-
eln Fchool, publlo or prlvato.

Address,
Gno. T.CloulD, A. M. D. D.

Millersburg, Ky.

'Wesleyan I'emale brstitute,staun-
tou, Va.

'We take pleasure in dlrectlngatten-
tion theadvertisement of this popular
Seminary. ft is loeoted F one of the
healthiest clinates ln the world,where
every breeze conffi.butes to the phys-
loal vlgor of.its puptls. It presents
attraotlons unsurpassed lf not une-
qualled ln the Unlon, Its buildlngs
are homo-llke and elegant, grounde
attractive, scenery grand.

This school ls attonded by 11i! board-
ing pupils from eighteen dlfferent
Btates. Ithasmade great reduction
in the cost of education. Among the
Iowest terms ful the .Union. Board,
washing, fuol, lights, T.nglish, Latin
Ftench, Glerman, elooution, lnstru-
mental musio-9238, for entlro soholas-
tia year. See adverfisement. For oata-
lougoaddressRev. Wm. A. Ilarris.
Staunton, Virgtnia.

The' ( constantly tired,-ozt t, 1 feeling so of-
ten experiencecl is the reeult of improver-
ishecl bloocl antl ceuseqnerrt enfeebled
vitality. Ayer's Sarsaparilla feeds and
enriches the blooclrincreases the appetitte,
and promotesdigestion of the lbod and
t re aesimilation ofits sfuengthening qual -

itiee. the system being thus iuvigoratefl,
ttrefeeling rapidly changes to a grateful
sense of etrength aud energy.

Miscellaneous,

Ilttle Rock has no Sundty Iraw.
TFhat a shs,mel

Glurdon expcots a dedloofionln Scp-
tenber, wo hopc to be thero.

Conwayhas & rrow and besudfnl
Methodist. It ls a perfeot gero.

Congresr adJournedon the ?th lnst.'
and as usu&l wlth & Yery stornY and
dlsorderly !€sclon.

lfyou are looklng for echools for
youi soDs and doughters, be suro to
look etour sohool notlces.

Nowthatbasoball ls stoppod, let
all the parks be closed, strd musio
stopped and. let the people keep tho
Sabbsth.

'We had a rloh, ra,oy debate at the
Conway Dlstrtot Conference on gelects

tng the placo for the noxt conforence.
Itwas good.

BatesvlUe Disffict Conference, at
Eventng Shadethisweok. OurJunior
is there and Iknow hls brethten wiII
treqt him well.

'Rev.Mr. Sanburn, ofthe Congtoga'
fional ohurah,.ls having eerYlces Sab-
barh evenlngs at the Park at 4:80.

Go and hear hin.
Muohwork goingon ln our oitY on

our street, but nothing of permanenoe
or beeuty. Cant we mako a begfn;
nlng on this line.

The mtnigters of Ltttle Rook a,re

worklng hard in olraulating pefitionst
asklng the clt5r counoll to re'enact the
Sunday lraw d.tod enforce it.

The groat Domocratic oonvontion
had a stormy beginning on the 7th, as

they were worklng out preliminarles.
Much caucusslng, and a great deal of
demagogery.

Bpri:rgfleld i-n Conway oount;/, was
seleoted as the place for holding the
nert Distrlot Conference for Morrilton
Dtetrlct. f hope to bo there. Take
notice. Bro.. Ilawklns.

_!he primaries are being held in va.
people muet look well to ourintorests,
and keep out intemperato men, and
work for sober men.

We change the heading of thie aol-
umn thls week to mako the sermon
flt tho text, and csU lt, '.Miscellan-
eousr t t whioh neang an om.nlbug which
carries alland always has room for
another.

Ex-Governor Colquitt says that two-
thirds of tho counrios ln Georgia ore
in aatual and peaceable possesslon of
probibition. Thank God for that.
Arkansas ls not far bolrind her elder
sister.

Field French Plano and Organ Co.,
manufacturers dtstributtng d.epot for
Weber, Ila,rdmanr Now Englond
Planos, Burdott, New England and
Standard Organs, 1100 Olive Street,
Louis.'Writo forprioes.

Bellevue Colleg{atelnstitute, Cale-
donla, Mo., ralsed a Centennlal Fund
of$3,000 at tts lato commencementl
and by the way we made a mistake
last week ln sa,Iling this a Fonalo
Inetituto, lt,is for both sexes.

Dr. Andrew Eunter writes us a
very enoourog{ng and klndletter, and
sa,ys some vory brotherly thtngs to
this senlorwhlch are blghly appreci-
ated ftom my almost lite-long frlond.
We will do our bost, dootor, regt as-
sured of that.

PIANOS ORGANS.
TheX'ield, X'ronob Piano and Organ

Co.rof St.Louis, are supplying pur-
ohaseru with thebest barga,tnsfur their
Iine. 'Webber, Ila,rdmanr New Eng-
land. Fianos, Burdett and New Eng-
land Organs, are sold fors oash or on
oasy monthly pa5rments at wholosale
prioes. 'Write for prices and torms to
Field French Plano and. Organ Co.,
1100 Oltve street, St. Louis, or trbed
Christianor, General Stato Agont,
Little Rook, Ark.

____..r.<+__

WELLS & DUNCAN,
Ge,s e,re.d. Stea,a. Elttfua.g,

FLurn'lcirrg.,
DEAI.TRS R{ ffOOD AIO I$O!l PUIFI,
8l? IIArN St., LITTL BOCK, aBK,
juno 28, 6m.

Vanderbilt University,. NASEVTLLE, T-ONrr.

Sesslou 1884-86. Permanent ondow-
ment$700,000. The Acatlemtc, Btbltcd
and Law departments open September l.
The Medical, Derltal antl Parmacentlual
deparhents open October /. Fees:
Acatlemio department. $66 ; Blblical' $16;
Law, $100; Medical, $00; Deutol' $66;
Ptrarmacentlcd, i65. The echools of
eclencs are supplled with tJre moot aIF
proved apparatur. The echool ofengin-
eerlng le supplteil with a work-ahop for
pratlealinstrnctlon. Two paet-grailu.
atefellowahlps, worth $600 each, and

{our graduate fellowehlps, worth $3fr)
each, are annually awarded'

Board from $12 to f20 per month. The
Annual Begister ie sent on application
to Jno. W. Shipp, Secreta,ryof the facul-
ty.
jnly-12-2n

L.C. GABLAND,
Chancellor.

EUOBY, YIBCINI.A.

This college for ybung men, Btlll en-
joying an lncreaslng prosperity, will be-
gin its 47th seeslon the 1Bt ilay of Sep.
t€mber, 1884. In point of location,
grounds, building, equipments, thor-
oughness of inetruction anrl cheapness of
eoBt, it challeDges comparison with the
best schools in the land. Owlng to the
tcmporary absence of Preeident Sullins,
all comespondence should be addreseed
to Rrv. E. E. EOSS;A. M.;

Yice-Presldent.

0EDA$ELUff tEUfi,E Coilt0t !

A TUBE KENTUCK,Y EOrIIE-SCEOOL
T'OB TOTING LADIES ONLY.

Eetabllehed In 1 tGP .

Eas a beautiful aud healthful countrJr
locationrthree miles from townl removecl
from all gossip andtemptationsof atown
or city; admite no day pupils; is uader
the most effcient oraanlzationl religiouo
inffuences strlctly Protestant. The
table is abunJantly supplied with the
fresh proclucts of the farm, ft comblnes
at a very moclerate cost home like com-
forte with the best advautages of a supe-
rior etlucation. Total expeDses ru liter-

EMORY AND HE}IRY C||LLEGE,

il. B. CHIIIIB0RmIN & C0.,

FLOUh AND SEED MERCHANTi
Wholesale Dealers in

ffil{0's BIilt al{D lI,AStTfo t0frDla

o
N)
@
o!

tim, Wa.,rhtttg, Fires and Lights, ONE
EIINDRED AND SIXTY DOLLARS
for ten monthe. Endorsed by Gov. J.
Proctor Knott, Bishop McTveire. Rev.
O. P. Fitzgerald,.D. D., and Lieni.-Giov.
Eindman.-

Full particulars and catalogue senf to
any one applying for them.- Address.

REv. B. F. CABELL. pree..
9" W.I.'Wur'msmne,'freasurer, Wooa-
burn, Tfarren county, Ky.

june 2l-2m'i
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-A}tD ALL KINDS OF-

FIELD SEEDS, ETC.,
106 antl 107 North Seconil Street.

SfF. -iOTItS, \4O.
mar 22'84-68.

IlJk
.r!*.

,'Fi'

QT]INI{ & GRAY
_DEAIjER,SIN:

HEESE CL4A.SS

StaUh ililf, Fanuy ilry $ouils,

&&@€,SD W@€'e@WSa &€@*

IND 
^rrrlrrL Dr:l\ILT.Ep SUrI.s __

FINE CHINA TEA SE'IS.

FINE CEINA CEAMBER SETS..

,2O & 122 tain $t.,I' - LTTTLE ROCK, ARK-

We Gua,ra,ntse Prtces

-A.g LOfXz
as a,nA hawse Cm tloe cmrntru;

Samplesforwarded to any address on application
apr12.9n

AffiEEMEP Gft)MEM,
417 MErr Srx.nm, loetween 4l,h a 5th. Lrrur,n Rocr, Anr-

Oldest Jewelry House in the Gity.
SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.

.A.G4NE FOF,
JOHN HOILANDS CETEBBATDD GOID PDNS.

Splentlid Stock of 'Watches, Clocke, and Jewelry. Personal atteu-

Jan. l, r883-tf 
tion paitl to repairs'

Gl. S. EBEB,/4L(GI{.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN

CROCKERY, GTASSWARE,
Lamps and Ghandeliers,

- 

Ar_go!- .1.
FANCY LIBRARY AND STAND LAMPS,

-ANTI 

A GE"NEBAf, LINE O,rt-

DECORATED CHIIIAWARE.
22O MAIN STNNBT.

CHAS- T- AEIEIJES & CO.
(Successors to HNosrcrg g Anrr.n€.)

Jl[anwfaatwrors, an d, Ded,l,ors in
PAINTS, OIf,S E, WINDOW GLASS,

Sash, Iloors and Blinils,
.\IV-AIJIJ PAPE]R, &'\^Z-I\rDO'W- SHA^DE!Sq:

Picture Franes, Uouldhgs,'lffirrors, &c., &c.
216 Menr Srnnmr

Apr 14, '83-1y
Lrrran Rocr, Anr.

N[aehflnerPyg W[aehflnetryg

BAIRil & BRI$IIT, Y

LITTLE ROCK, AnK.,

STATE AGENTS for the finest line otil

First-class machinery

frr the Siorrtlr.
lrnegt Portable and Stati-onary Engl4es and Boilere. Sklnner & IVooit Gin.-

mng Engiues, perfecfly noiseless ancl make no sllarks.
Brenlran i6 Co's. $aw Mills, Lathe Mills antt Bhingle Machines. The Bracl-

forcl Corn and'Wheat Mills, Kentucky SorEhum or Cane Mills. Kentuckv self-forcl Corn and'Wheat Mills, EenEcky Sorghum or Cane Mills. Kentucky self-
skimmingEvaporators. Cook's Evaporators.skimmingEvaporators. Cook's Evaporators.

Millb;urn's-Anti-Friction RollerBreast Cotton Gln-the only gin that wlll
qin wet cotton. The Centennial Gins, Eagle Gins and Lumriue Gins. fvens
SeIf Returning Screw Cotton Press. Pirrkinn & Co'e Shinele Macbines. Jone€'SeIf Returning-Screw Cotton^Press. Perkins & Co'e Shingle Machinee.
5-ton W'agon Scales-Jones, he payo the freight.

J. S.Case & Co.. Threeher'e and Seoaratore.J. S. eabe & Co., Threehere and Separatoro. Rawgon Mowers and Reapers'
Thomast Rakes.

'TV'rite for Circulare, prices and terms tol

Baird o Bright,
309_& 811 W. Ma,rkha,u.St., Lrrrr,u Rocr, Arr.

clecSr8Stt
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Aprll 28r'8il-tf.
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